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LAST Week in commenting upon the
Waterloo rcsoiutions we remarkcd that the
remedy for a too easy entrance into the teach-
ing profession is properly to bu found nut in
a heavy prohibitery money tariff, but in the
graduai raising of the standard required fur
entrance. V/e do not mean that more sub-
jects or harder papers be set for examinatiomi,
but that the reading of the papers be done
with more care, the percentages for passing
be increased, and that more attention be paid
to those qualifications which arc the outcome
of culture and character. WVhatever may be
the additîonal expense it may be thoughit
best, as a protective measure, to impose
upon the candidate for entrance, let that ex-
pense be incurrcd in the preparation of the
candidate, and flot in payment of a fee to
be put into the provincial treasury, to go-no
one knows where. Let attendance at a high
school for a certain tinie b *e obligatory, if
that be thought best, but let no one bu de-
barred froin becoming a teacher by mere
lack of money. The imposition of a large
entrance fée would, doubtless decrease the
number of entrants, but the decrement
wouid flot bie made up of those %vho wvere
ieast qualified as to natural gifts and char-
acter, but of those whose parents wvould be
unable to pay the fec.

IN speak-ing of the various uses to which
Friday afternoons can be rut we oinitted to
mention one wvhich is as important as any-
in senior classes more important than some
others. The programme of studies for pub.
lic scbools very properly cails for instruction
in regard to the IlMunicipal Institutions of
Ontario and the Federal form of the Domin-
ion Govcrnment." But no text-book is pre-
scribed in this subject, and the inatter is
perhaps wisely left to the discretion of the
teacher. Instruction in this subject is one
of the most necessary elements of a Sound
education; and the more informed our pupils
become in regard to ail that pertains to local,
provincial and generai goverfiment, the insti-
tution and growth of law, the administration
of justice, the imposition of taxes, the raising
of revenues, the expenditure of public mon-
eys, the duties of trusteus, of councillors, of
legisiators, and of ail public officers, and the
general obligations under which the citizen
lies to the state, and the rights wvhich he can
claim from the state in return-the more in-
formed in tiiese matters our puifls become,
the better will they be fitted for citizenship
when they be. e entitled to it, as by mcre
lapse of tiuie they wiIl.

THE difficulty of using a text-book in this
subject lies in the tact that it is essentiai

that pupils carly learn to recognize that law
and order, authority and obedience, protec-
tion and liberty, are flot mure abstract or far-
away things in wvhich they bave no concern,

jor of %vhicb they have no knowvledge. For
the well-being and discipline of their own
conduct they*must soon luara these flînca-
mental facts-that society exists only by the
mutual concessions of its memibers, each
giving up some of bis own liberty for the
general good ; that authority cornus flot
from outside of sociuty, but from within it,
that it is delegated to a fewv only in trust for
the benefit of the rnany ; and that for the
general good of ail each inust contribute ac-
cording to bis means. That thesu funda-
mental tacts of civil government shall be un-
derstood by the very young, and bu illus-
trated in the general government of the
school, is essential to the well-being of the
school, and must be illustrated by it whether
the teacher and pupils are conscious of it or
not. But if pupils se that that which
secures law and order, and harmonious %vork-
ing and the general good, in thuir own littie
community, is precisely that wlxicli secures
good government and order in the greater
society of whic!î they, and their tc-acher, and
their parents, arc oniy smail parts, then wvill
their conduct, their striving to do %vell and
to live blamelessly towards the institutions
and laws of the school, and tc.wards each
other, bc more rational and more productive
of good resuits. WVe are not forgetting that
a school differs from Society in the tact that
its inumbers are in a state of pupilage, and s0
are not cntirely frce agents ; and that the
teacher, and the parents as well, must act to
somu extent as arbitrary autocrats. But it is
uqually true that su far as pupils are made
selt-governingand law-rcspecting,from reason
and principle and a conviction of the utility
of government and order, then so far is their
duvelopment towvards good citizenship ac-
compliied, and no /arilier.

TuEr very youngest classes, then, are not
too young to begin with in instruction in
civil govurnment; not,of course, in direct and
formai instructiun, nor in the full application
of the conditions of civil liberty, entire free
agency and the choice or election of rulers-
that wvould bu absurd ; but in the ir.culcatîon
and illustration of such principles, as that
order is nccessary to social happiness, . e.,
happinuss of the members of the scbool;
that disorder, being an infringement of the
rights of the society, i. e., of the school, must
be checked, i. e., punisbed ; that the wishes
of the minority must give way to the wishes
of the majority, but that the majority must
act in accordance with justice, and so on.
Then the conditions upon which happiness in
the family is bascd must aiso be pointed out:

the industry of the father, bis forethougbt,
his superinr knowledge and experience, his
love, and hence bis dlaim to authority ; the
love and tenderncss of the mother, ber soli-
citude for ber cbildren, her taithfulness, ber
unwearying care and anxiety for tbe best
welfare of the %vhole housebold, and hence
bier dlaimn to love and tender care in return;
the necessity of mutual forbuarance, of mnu-
tuai consideration, and of mutual helpfuliness,
on the part of aIl the members of tbe family,
even the tiniest cbildren ; ail tbese and ail
the other conditions of domestie happineas,
and grounds of filial affection and obedience,
should be taiked about,and be illustrated by,
and be brought to bear upon, the conduct and
government of the schoolroom.

,ritEN in the older classes the knowledge
of the value and necessity of law and order
and authority, gained from experience in the
schoolroom, should be made use of to secure
the understanding of the value of these same
tbings in society ; and in short each-the
school and society-should be made to illus-
traie the other. Then the organization of
the simplest complete society within the ex-
perience of the pupils should be studied. If
a bail-club or a debating-societyexists; in the
schooi, ics constitution, the obligations of
its individual meînbers, the autbority of its
officers, whencu that autbority is derived,
wbat punishments are inflicted for breaking
rules, wvhy these punisbmnents are necessary,
tic-, should ail bc dizzussed, since they rnakc
an excellent basis for the understanding of
other org-anizations more remote from ex-
perience. Then, in rural districts, the bound-
anues of the sehool section should be mapped
rut, and the namnes of the rcsidents, if possi-
ble, be written down ; then the constitution
of the governmnent of the section, the mode
of election of the trustees, their authority
when elected,.and their responsibility to the
electors, the ownurship of the school grounds
and schoolhouse, the raising of money
for the payment of the teacher and other
expunses, the responsibility of the teacher to
the trustees, to the ratepayers and to the
children, the rigbts of majorities and minor-
ties as may be exemplified in annual meet-
ings and meetings of the trustees, and ail other
things relating to the administration of the
governiment of the section,sbould be taken up,
be discussed, and bu made the matter, flot of
taik or lecture by the teacher, but of conver-
sation, of scientific clucidation and investiga-
tion by both teacher and pupils together.
If the scbool is in a village, or town, or city,
the difficulty is somewhat increased, as the
municipal goverfiment is a littie more com-
plex, and a littie farther removed from the
experience of the pupils, but the method of
studying it is preciseiy the sanie.
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Clîl.n)RE. arc tauglit (o rend %Nelsbi wiîhin the
first îwo, or ilhree Yeats of ilicir attendancenrt Son.
day scbool, occîîpyirîg about an hour or dirct
tcacliing prr wveek. W~hy ? Bcaiuse Welsh sîîcl-
hinig, iîl shighi exception%, corrcýjîonds wili lle
sound. Lcariuing te rend W~eisb simjîfly mcami
Icarning teapîlcever>. letter, wvith one exceli-
tion, lîaving luý one snund Coîiinling luttr.%
mbt syllables, anl iliese bt words antI sentences,
is a nîmuter of p)raciice.-Ccrisiai: IVorId.

PROFFSSOit ADANIS, in bis adlrus, on the ocra-
sioen of liii inauguration as llresilun, of Coinell
UJniversity, discusscd the important question of
elecîivc education. Ile declarcd the hiîory of
educatiosi shows tbat thec highcst rustts bave hcren
attained uncler iliose sysienis that have given the
greatest liberty of chtoice. Ile said that, îhrougii
the introduction of clectivc %vork, 11 ve areniaking
for the first time wlîat migbt fairly bc called schol-
a -rs, and in three or fonr colleges in the country
the conditions of lthe higiîest success li2ive ai last
l>ecn mîttainecl." Il ivas lits opinion, lîowever, ibat
the end of the second college year %vas tlle lime
whcn clective worlc coulcl safely begin. Thtis
shows President Adams t0 belong to the conserv-
ative wçing of the edticztizn-al sfris. Sonie
nicintrtin tbat thie student sitoulcl bc given the
privilege of choice inmmediatcly on entering
college. I'resident Adamîs' reccomnîcdation gives
lthe studeni lunie 10 asceriain wltat choice is best.
-Cir,,ee»!.

"' OtRîTHoFI'- cinnot ho tacîglit like orîbograpiiy,
hy Wvrilten cexrcises ; in the! latter, defects arise
front not secing currectly or front not rcmeîîtbering
[wby lie rompelei to remellemkr.2 wiîaî we sec, and
wriîten cxercises reiliedy ibis, but ia the former,
the clefects arise frot reiemibcring wblat %te lientr
and wha-t clilchrcn have heard amiss caot bc eradi-
cated only lî> înaking thent lienr %vlat is right. If
this la not donc, ibecir îurnîîg prononciation %vil re-
main wiîlî tlLn% tlîroiighuit life. The requiremeous
of good pronoînciation are tbrce-riglit sounds,
their division loto syllables, andI the propcr pina.
cing of the acet"!WKt~l VEKi.
0f lte stateîîtcnt II wliat ciîildren hav berd amtis
can be cradicaicd uni1> by r.ahking ibcm Izear iwhtat
is riglit "I wc lisc to remark titat with tetters
having shaî,es niotliflcd te represent each ils own
Sound, correct prononciation cao bc lernd ily si£l.
Amid II cran" and 1 li generat crush of stuiis
this cao <juictly go on withreut the tutor's stîpervi-
sion. '%Vial h lernd by siltis far more fixt itan
imprcssion mildc îy the flccîing brelli. Hlence
the gencral uise of blackbo-.rds la our schools.
Hlorace long ngoa refcesîle, the faithfut eyes (vi r..
ELIIIVS ociî.îs> ltcing better tItan the cars.-Dr.
H1amillo,,s Follette Herald, Pw.r Hepe.

LE-T os again point out that a mucli better plan
of attracting students ib.an ihis sysicin of bonuses
is t0 make uIll college course itseif more inlerest-
ing and more inteilectual, profitable. George
'Munro's noagnificent endov.nîct of cha.irs in Dal-
housie Coliege and the similar action of Senritor
MeMNaster, mn %Ic'.\ster Hall, are exatnplcs wîtich
we carnestly commend to Dr. WVilson and those
gentlemen whom hie nîay flnd able and willing to

becoîne oîîr benefaictors. It does flot affect our
position Io ay that the becrcactiotîs tuaIt are be-
ing recciveIl lîy University Colurge are n01 sever-
il>' large ciîoi t10a1 ply (0 sucb a1 plirliose. It
%voîld he ail easy lmiter te coasoliclate the fonds
recciveti froin iliesc sources, antd tcaggregaîc re-
suit %voîil bc sufficient te endow a chair. Or il
niighit be usecc te secitre a short annual cotir.e of
lectures front soute outsicie Canastian oir Anierican
sciiolar, such a course as, for exatohle, (3oldwîn
Smîith delivers, in Corticîl, oras Edtward Frectmnan.
Edmound Gosse and Sir NVilliani Tliotîpson delîv-
ered rez-ently ini johos i lophins. Or it nîîight be.
colite the iiieus of a boai foind fur the use uf
stuclents. Tihis excellent plan is followeul in soute
Amtirtc ibecological colleges witb Lte niost betle-
ficial resuits. Btut if %Ve munst have schiolarships at
ail, they siiotll flot lie ailotted b>' the tîsual coin-
petitive examnîtntiuns. Nor sboîitd tlicy bc avail.
mille 10 studunts whlose private mea i ani ftly
sufficient te provide for tîteir cdîtication. L.et
thentrathler bc granted as a recognition of sîngctlar
mient in original researcli or individual invesîlg.
lion, and %viien such a grant wvoîtld he nt-cessary tu
secure the rontinuance of siimnilar îintellectcîal mc-
tivity. Ifotîr cnutîiry is ever going tu take mii
advanced position io the intellectuat wvorld il is
only by original wotk, - 'Varsiy, on Sc'holr-
shp.

ENGLItS11 public sc11ools, ai pluSettt, thîuugh
quite univers.., ire upon the wiiole clinnary,
and are supporttul lîy a combination of nationîal
taxation, local rates, îvcekly pa>'ments Iby parents
scnding cbiltiren, and volintary contributions.
Thcy arc flot wIiolly sccularizcd, as the pîoliceia
been somlewhmu. to (livide the fonds awnîo denolm-
inations, ail permait more or îcss explicit religions
instruction. Tie cicînut of tue Radicals is prim-
arily for the abolition of the weekiy paytttents. It
is beid that cducattn is csscntirtliy a national
fonction, especiaily noiv itat suffrage lias been
made prmcticaliy universai, and that the îîeckly
pam'mnts press so bard ulîoîî the peur as cither Io
acîumily crippie titcm, or eIse inake them avotd the
school-imw hy kcpling thecir childrcn (rom achool.
And the raclicais îlot infreqticntly acid titat titis
education is a jtts;t debt wltich the wealiy of Ertg-
land owc te the pont as recottupcnse for past spo-
liation. Mr. Gladstone in lus mtanifesto trcaîs the
subjeci railler gingeuiy. l le ays thnt it is mlatter
for discussiont, îîoî inmediate seutlemîent, and
admits tîtat lus oivn mmid is flot macle up in (lte
matecr. The fbIohloing considerat ions Nvcigli witb
hua against free cducatiots r il iiiiglt nake edmîca-
tion less vaiîted if tue aliarens i0 it clid nlot rccog-
nize that îhecy hall t pa> for il ; there is no reason
for the stale te assuime mtiy function witich privalc
enterprise, religions or sectîlan, cao .lo as wcel;
the taking of lte whoîc butsiness of eclucation loto
the hands o! the strIe î'oumld increase the cry
against instruction in the Itiglier branches of cul-
ture, and reduce tlinem 10citcntary training
scitools, and il wouid tend 10 abolisb ail rciious
clement from instruction. 'Mr. Gosclien, one o! tlle
ablest finmncicrs antd statesmea of Engiand, wlto is
as sincecy oppotctl t0 Radicalisi as lie is Io Tory-
ism, and wiîo is Nvaging in indepienuIitt contest
for lus senI, is pressing timese nnd similar angtumetnts
witb great force. Ail we cao sa>' is lthai they ire
not justificd lîy Aincrican experielîce..- Tce Uîta-
virstiv.

Notes and ('omments.
IN Dr. Grant's article ili the EDUCATtONA.

WVîEKLY' of December 3rd, Il modifications I
wvas printed for " mortificat ions," at the top
of the second colLimi on page 777.

\VL~ invite the attention of ail( igh sçhool
masters, and of thec Minister of Education,
to Mr. Nfillar's article on Il lncrcascd Legis-
lative Ai'i te 1-igit Sebools." Wu think MIr.
Millar's contention, that the kegislative grant
sbouid be increased, is, beyond ail ques.
tion, a sotind one.

AtoNG our contributors titis week arc Dr.
Grant Principal of Queen's Univ'ersity ; Mr
Millar, Principal of St. Thomas Collegiate
Institute ; Miss E. J. Preston, of Ottatva;
Mr. W. \V. Jardine, Hcead Master, High
Sclîool, Newcastle; and Mr. D. E. F. WVil-
kins, B.A, Blac. App. Sci., Hi1gb School,

WVE hasve reccived from Port Dover High
School and St. Thomas ColUegiate Institute,
their prospectîlses for î886. Each is inter-
esting, and full of information useful to the
intending student. That of St. Thomas is a
little cyctor.edia ini itsclf, and we are sure
every pupil of the institution, wbether ex-,
present or prospective, %vill prize it highly.
It is jubt sucbi an account ail evcry school
ougbit to have of itself.

Tup, last 'Monday P'opular Conc:ert ivas by
far thc most enjoyable of the suries. Miss
Beebe's singîng of Kîngsley's IlSands o' Det"
entuecd into the heart of every listener.
Wlîen miusic and poctry unite, and are ex-
pressed by an arust who lias soul as wcll
as culture, the popular heart neyer [ails
to respond. 'Fle tenson why miuch of what
is calied good music is not apprcciated, la
cither because it is unot intrinsically good, or
because it is rendered mechanicaliy.

iMFSSRS. GÎNN & CO., of Btoston, who, by
their enterprise, bid fair to become the
Macmiilans or Rivingtons of America, have
in preparation a Mlusic Primer, by G. A.
Veazie ; a Grcek 1juflecùin, by B. F. Hard-
ing, A.iNI.; and Stitdier M, Greek Thouiglit,
by the laie Dr. Packrd, Professor of Greek
in Yale College. Thbis last promises to bc a
work of unusual interest. WVe have iately
received several nev books from this flrmi,
reviews of which ivill appear shortly.

A vERV laudable attempt is being made
to put the teaching of music in the Province
on a proressional footing. A provisional
association bas been organized, of wvbich Mr.
Fisher, the Di-ector of the Toronto Choral
Society, la President, and the intention is
that this association shall include within its
membership ail properly qualifled teachers
of music in the Province. A meeting is to
be lield in the Normal School buildings,
Toronto, on Dec. 29th and 3oth, to forward
the schemne,
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OuR ncxt issue, Decemiber 24th, wve intcnd institution of this newv lccturcship is due ta
ta make a special Christmas number, and accession of strength and credit wvhich the
Ieaving out the discussion of purcly proies- Provincial University bans received frein the
sional topics. we shahl devote thc space ta recent affiliation ta it of St. NMichael'a Col-
interesting literary matter, potins, tales, lege, NMciaster Hall, and Knox College.
biographies, sketches, table talk, and tlîe By affiliation tliese colleges gain greatly, and
like. The Christmas holidays should be de- no less so docs the Univeraity. To us it is
voted entirely to recreation. It is the astounding that the other institutions af
general merry-rnaking scason cf the wvorld. bighcr cducation, flot affiliated or confeder-
As the Christrnas numiber wili bc aur flfty- atcd, do not sec that by keeping aloof, or by
second issue for the year, there will be no flot working ta secure some arganic union
issue for Decem-ber 31st. Volume III. %vill wvith the University, they are hindering their
commence with JanuarY 7. jown progrcss, and that of higher education

TIrEpubishrs f ~ebser' Unbrig~dgenerally.-Dr. à%cCurdy cornes ta Toronto
DiTioEr haviser ouf aded te ts othrier with scholarsbip and experience and repu-

Diclonay hae jst ddedto ts oherex.tation. Univecrsity College and its students
cellent features a IlPrenounicing Gazetteer arc to bc grcatly congratulated on the ap-
of the World," containing over 25,oooe titles, pitlet
and uniiy ucser ung tac cuuntivs. cIL es,

towns, and natural features, of every part ai
the wvorld. Especial attention is given ta the
arthography and the recognized local pro.
nunciation ai every naine. Ail essential in-
formation respecting the titles is also briefly
given. WVith this addition Il Webster"I will
continue ta be, what it always in our opinion
bas been, one of the vcry best books af refer-
ence that the wvorking student can possibly

have.

meetings oi seme school boards that in rnak-
ing a redistribution ai salaries for the pur-
pose of giving te one or more teachers an
increase of salary,the salaries of other teach-
ers engaged have been reduced. It seems
te us that a board atteînpting te do this
miust bave a very poor opinion of the
warth of the teacliers tbicy attempt se t o
degrade. Such an act should be considcrcd
tantameunt te a request te resign, and should
be tinbesitatingly acccpted as such by any
teacher valuing bis -ielf-respect. Incquality
in salaries there must always be ; and it may
be important ta a board te secure the con-
tinued service of a teacher by raising bis sti-
pend-but this should neyer be donc at the
expense of another teacher in the samne
school. If it bc done, the teacher mulcted
should at once send in bis resignation.

ONE of the strengest arguments an favor
of university confederation is, that were it
accomplished, the governînent %wuuld always
bc in a position ta fardier the work of hiighcr
education by tbe establishment ai new uni-
versity chairs wvben necessary, by the en-
largement of laborateries and libraries, and
by doing freely and fearlessly wbiat nowv it
muet do grudgingly and by toutrs ftadrss,
since it weuld have at its back practically
the entire Province-those wvbo are opposed
te bigher education being comparatively
few. This argument has-been iorcibly illus-
trated hy the appointmcnt oi Dr. McCurdy
te, the position of Assistant Lecturer in Ori-
ental Languages and Litcraturc in Univerj
sity College. There is no douht that thel

Bv the newv Scliool Act, trustees in in-
corporated villages flot dîvided into wards
shahl, aiter the first election, hold office for
tvo years cach, instead of three years as
iormierly-the three wbo are ta retire first,'

a . nc year after their election, to be
detcrmieed by lot at the first meeting oi the
iîev board. The law dots flot provide for
the transition freex the oId Act to thc new,
and some little difliculty bas arisen. In
incorporated villages under the oId Act,
trvo trustees retire at end ai 1885, two were
to retire at end of 1886, and two at tbe
end of 1887. Upon enquiry at the Educa-
tion Office, we find that the follawing course
is recommended :-The twe trustees -.vho
sl..uld bave retired at the end afi 8S6 are
to determine by lot which of then shall re-
tire raw.-then thc new board will cansist
oi three old members and three newv once
viz., twa elccted ta, fill the places of those
wvho retire at end of i8S5, and one te take the
place ai the one %vbose retirement then wvas
decided by lot. At their first meeting the six
trustees will decîde by lot wvbich three shaîl
hold office for one year only ; tire rcmaining
tbrec will held office for twoyears. The niem-
orandum reccivcd froan the Education De-
partanent is as follows :-Il The law requires
(sections 95, 96) tbat the terra of office of trus-
tees in towns and villages shaîl nowbe for two
years instead ai three years as heretofore,
but does nat direct specifically the mode in
wbich tbe cbange shahl be effected. Fol-
lewing the principle laid dawn in section
95, sub-sec (2), the Minister recommends
that the two trustees wvho would undtr the
former law, have served a third ycar, slial
decide by lot which shaîl retire, so tbat the
new board will ccnsist of thre newly-elected
trustees, together wvith the txvo who are
serving a second ycar and ane af the trustees
elected for a third year. The lot can be cast
as nîay be arranged."

WVa have no doubt aur readers have read
witb interest and profit Principal Johinsoar's
article in our last issue on "Joint Stock
Companies." We cangratulate Mr. John.

son an Iris recent election ta a Fellowvship
in the- newly incorporateil « Institute of
Accounitants."l He is, wve undcrstand, ane
afthree whoalone werc elected. Mr. Johnson
is Principal ai the Ontario Business College,
of B3elleville, an institution which, te aur
personal knawlIedge, is doi: g excellent
woik in preparing young men for business
and fitting them te act as accountants.
The college bias always been prosperous
since its establishment in z869, but under
its present management it bias far exceeded
its previous record-its roll now including
students [rom every Province, almost every
State ofithe Unian,and from thc West Indice.
We append the conclusion ai Mr Johnson's
article, for which %ve liad flot raom last week:
IlSbeciela ion in Siock..-The purchase ard
transfers of stock to %Yhich 1 have hitherto
alluded have been genuine sales, and can be
casily understood. There is a large amount
of spect.laîion ie stocks, however, in which
thiere is no intention actually ta deliver
and receive jhem. This is called Il buying
on margin," which, %vith thc peculiar jargon
used in connection with it, is flot easily
understood by the uninitiatcd. A contract
is made tbrough a broker ta buy a certain
number of shares of some particular stock at
a fixed price within sa many days-a mar-
gi:, say five per cent. of the amount, being
placed in the bands oYf the broker. Should
the stock risc in the market, the speculator
inay order bis broker te selI, and after paying
him bis commission pocket a handsame
profit. On the other hand, should the stock
decline, the speculator must keep up bis
erargin by making furtber paymcnts, and it
may be that, no favorable turn taking place
immediately, be is unable to continue ta
carry the stock, and losds ail be bas in-
vested. It wii be scen that this kind of
speculation simply amaounts ta a bet that a
particular stock will be above a certain figure
in the future. If it prove te be, the specula-
tor %vins, if net, he loses. Some curiaus
phrases are used on 'change, such as "Ibulîs"
and «bcars,"~ "'corner," Il short," "long,,
and "put IIor"I caî1. The namne" bulle"I is
given ta those dealers wvho are endeavaring
te force up the price cf certain shares, and
those are called Ilbears"I wbose abject it is
te lower them. A"I corner"I is the result af
certain aperations; betwccn these epposing
forces. When it becomes knowa that there
is a large nunîber oi "lshort cantracta" 'lut
in a certain stock, advantage is taken of the
fact by the buyers, who purchase ail the
shares they can get hold of, se that wben
the time arrives for the fulfilment cf their
contracts the holders have the "shorts"I at
their mreery. The latter art cornpelied Io
purchase at greatly advanced prices, and are
Ilcornercd"I unless they can break down the
corner, when the tables may be turned upon
the "llongs." A Ilput"I or Ilcail is a con-
tract ivhcreby, for the payment of a smnall
suin of money, ane dealer may relirnt an-
other tea take or deliver within a limited
time, say one day, a certain amount ai stock
at a stated prace."
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C1&1ZE AIND [l/R FT.TFEN COOAI
PETJ7YV11E EXlAlJIVATJONS.
"lON bathl points," says Mr. Houston, I

can lieartily agrc îvitlî Prinîcipal Grant, if 1
may be allowced ta define my position fer
myseîf.", But it is impossible ta learn frorn
biis definitions wherein bis position differs
froin mine. 1-e aniiouncts that, "'the
trouble %with Principal Grant and those wvbo
tbink wvitb him,"' sucb confused tbinkers, I
suppose, as Professor Chrystal and Sir Lyon
Playfair, Il is that lie lays the blamne on the
wvrang eleinent in the systein he condenns."
The only proof Mr. -louston gives that we
do not knawv %v'at we are talkiuîg about is
that there ire a few scholarships in Queen's
awvarclec on Ilwritten competitive examina-
tions." As bie puts it, IlSo far is Principal
Grant frorn seeing clearly where the trouble
lies that lie persistently andl suecessfully en-
courages written catupetitive exarninations in
bis own unîversity !

WVhat 1 understand by the phrases %vith
whicb this article is headed can bc explained
brîefly. By the wvritten-examtnina-tian craze is
usuially mneaut that reliance on a unifarm
systeni af written examinations conductedl
by outside eximiners that bas tahen the
place of trusting teachers. In somne coun-
tries this Il<system " runs throu-li the coin-
mon scbos, the high schools, and e en the
universities, -.-'len these have cunsented ta
dugrade tbemselves from the position that
belongs ta tbemn historically. Wbile the
systcmn is bad from first ta last, its resuits are
wvorst in the common school, because not
only are the brains of young children un-
fitted ta stand the strain without injury, but
their fingers are scarce able ta hold the pen
%vith ease. But on this point it is enough ta
rufer ta wbat 1 wroit in the Caeiadlz JZdica.
tionail Mronth/y last ycar and in October last.
Surely Professor Chrystal's îvarning that
from "the iran tyrant examination 've get
only a 'vell-known enervation of mind, an
almaost incurable superficiality," sh-ould be
liceded, even if lie did flot o(1er a substitute
for such a system. He wbo calls attention
ta a disease is a benefactor, even if be does
not at the samne time prescribe a remedy.
But every one who bas iatten an the sub-
ject daes suggest the substitute. They say,
in effect, take the praper means ta get good
teachers and trust tbem. Add qualified
inspectars for common schools, and you have
ail the elements for the solution of the prob-
lem. You will flot secure uniiormity by this
means, but under no system can you get
uniformity, and even if you could, it is not
desirable.

MNr. Houston says that "the written comn-
petitive examination is injurious, nat because

it is written, btbecause it is competitive."l
This dicturn wvill not be accepted as final,
cither on its negative or its positive side. A
moderate amounit ai competition is flot
injurious. AIl that we ask is that the coin-
petitian be really fair, not calculated ta evoke
evil passions, and abave ail that it be of a
kind that daes not encourage cram, In the
great majarity of cases it cannet be fair
wbere the competitian is confined ta a single
written examination from whicli the teacher
bas been rigorously excluded ; and in these
cases cram, with its evils and evil conse-
quences, is successfully fostered.

WVitli regard naw ta the matter of scholar-
sbips, bursaries and medals, I fully concede
Mr. Hauston's riglit ta criticise this or any
feature af Queen's. W'e welcame fair criti.
cisim from every campetent critic. Every
university îvortby ai the narne is a great
public institution, and it sbould accept
tbankfully suggestions from.every quarter.
But, as Mr. Houston tells us that he "did
not corne voluntarily before the public" in
the discussion that is going on about the
scholarships in Il'his awn " university, and
further, that bie bas Ilneyer assailed scholar-
sbir.s on private foundations,"1 I arn slightly
at a loss ta understand either his voluntary
position as regards us, or wherein he con.
siders that %ve arc ofrending. He knows that
Q ucen's bas neyer spent public rnoney on
scholar.ships. Toronto is now appealing ta
private persans for funds for scholarships,
%vithout pratest front him, though he knaws
tîtat it spends on suc l "money bribes " more
than $4,aoo annually of public money. Not
aally have we neyer spent public money, but
we have had too many more -important
abjects ta bring before our friends ta trouble
them about the small matter af scholarships.
Our tbree appeals between 1869 and z8S2,
that brought in about ane third af a million,
ivere for endowment, buildings, liîbrary: andý
laboratorics. Sa, too, witb previus .P
peals. In aslcing last month for an additional
quarter ai a million, I stated distinctly that
it was for new chairs, another building for
the science department,assistants and tutars
some gaod travelling iellowships, library,
inuseum, observatory and the laboratories.
?Jat a word about scholarships or Ilmaney
bribes " ta attract students. AI] the rnoney
wea give for scholarships, the theoloical
faculty exceptcd that comparisans may be
made fairly, amounts ta something more
than $i,ooo annually. What the attitude of
aur sister university has been is indicated
by a friendly writer in an article irnmediately
preceding the ane by Mr. Houston, ta which
I amn rcferring. He says, IlMedals werc
often given without the slightest provoca-
tion, and a first-class honor man could not
possibly escape onc. The enernies of To-
ronto University used ta say that there were
more medals and scholat-.aîips tban students

in the institution," and lie implies that iriends
might have said sa as welI as encmics.
Does Mr. Houston propose that with
"lbribes " offcrcd ta such an extent an oie
side of us, and to a sdili greater extent, ac-
cording ta the number of students, by
McGill on the ollher side, Queen's shauld
refuse ta accept the few schalarships that
lier friends unay be able ta offcr, after they
have contributed t'venty times as much for
the reai woï-k of the university ?

Or, is this the gravamer of the complaint,
that aur scholarsbips arc awarded on written
comipetitive examinations? Let me again
point out that %va do not abject on principle
ta competition, and also that our examina-
tions are Ilwell.conducted." NIr. H-ouston is
quite rigbit in saying, thoughlihe says it in a
tone that indicates that 1 or somebody chai-
lengcd its truth, that "la well-conducted
written exarnination"' is an excellent thing.
We give the prafessor his proper place in
examinations. He is testing his students ail
thraugh the session by written and oral
exam-inations, by prescrihing essays, by
laboratary wark, and in other ways, sa that
by the end of the session he and the students
knowv pretty %vell ta whaun the scholarship
or niedal wvill faîl. WVe have abolished class
prizes, and though iv'e have a fewv simal! bur-
saries, none of thern are given on competi-
tion. Absolutely free to look at suggestions
from a purely educational standpoint, ive give
thern careful consideration ivhen any critic,
having first made himself acquainted with
aur methods, offers advice, aIl the mare
wvhen the advice is offered in a frie'idly spirit.

During the session I 'viii be toa busy ta
continue this discussion, and 1 shall therefore
leave it in Mifr. Houstan's hands for the next
fiye or six months.

GEoRGr MI. GRANT.

LEG!SL4ZYPE AZD TO IIIGII
SCHOOLS.

I'r is cotumon ta hear praised aur high
schools and collegiate institutes. Ail ac-
knowledge the remarkable progress they
have made since 1871. Few, except those
directly interested, notice howv little their
prosperity is due ta any increased aid frarn
provincial funds. Amended School ActF,
reviscd departmental regulatians, and im-
praved programmes af study, we have badl in
abundance. The suggestions of inspectors
have flot infrequently braught a wholesomne
pressure fram headquarters on dilatory and
penurious trustees. Strange ta say, though
enjoying the advantages of a large Burplus
and distributing its tens of thousands amang
the various municipalities, Ontario scarcely
gives a dollar more ta the high schools than
when Dr. Ryerson retired frorn the chief
superintendency. That thcy deserve better
treatment a few facts and figures will show.

In 1873 the arnount given by the Legisia-
turc ta the high scbools and collegiate insti-
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tutes wRs $77,126. Ini 1883, the Iast Ye-i
reported by the Mlinieter of Education, the
total amouint was $84,99o-an inercase barely
sufficient to mcet the requircments oi the
additional collegiate institutes. In the mean-
time the expenditure of thc B3oards had
increased frorn $234,2t5 in 1873 to $348,946
ini 1883, the number of masters from 252 to
347, and the pupils fromn 8,437 to 11,843. 1It
je to bie observed that the ir.crease in the
number-of pupils gives but a very impertect
view of the progress of the schools. Uni-
form written examinations for admission
were not held until the fail of 1873, and the
official report of Dr. INcLellan, as weIl as
the previoue one of Professor Young, tells
in no mista<cn ternns the average standing
of the high schools andi collegiate institutes
in those days. If attainnments aieto betaken
into consideration, it miay be safely asserted
that the numbers in attendance have nt least
doubled since 1873. Take, for instance, the
numbcr of H. S. studcnts matriculating at
the varions universities. In 1873 there were
94 that matriculatud, wvhile in £883 the num-
ber reached 277-an increase of 200 per
cent. In 1873 there entered the prDfessions
290 H. S. students. In 1883 the number was
868-also an increase of above 200 per cent.
It is evident [rom this that the so-called
primary object of the high schools is not ne-
glected. The late and pr.wious Convocation
addresses of the Principal of University Col-
lege fully bear out this view. The classics
have not sufféed by the abolition of the Latin
text,while the greater attention to theEnglish
branches hans brought into harmony our
high and public schools. The testimonies
of county inspectors to the good influence
of the high schools on our publie school sys-
tem, may be taken as conclusive.

It is in the matter of preparing candidates
for the teachers' examinations that an unan-
swerable plea may be urged for increased
legislative aid to the high schools. In 1873
the total number obtaining second-class
certificates in ail the counties of Ontario
was z64. In 1883 the number reached 1,07 1 !
It is now well known that the work oi prepar-
ing candidates for the third, second, and even
first-class teachers' examinatione, bas been
thrown almost entirely on the high schools.
It was flot always so. The Province once
paid for manufacturing its teachers. At
present the high schoole do the work, and
our Legislature makes the municipalities
"lfoot the bill"' by direct taxation. It is
well known to those conversant with educa-
tioral mattere, thatwhen the presentGovern-
ment, or rather that of Mr. Blalke, came
into power in 1871 the plan of Dr. Ryerson
was to have built several additional normal
schools. The one at Ottawa was erectcd.
Kingston was ta have another, and London,
Woodstock, St. Thomas, etc., urged by
deputations their respective dlaims on Mr.

;No-..it for one of thc two or thrcc others
that the west %vas entitled to. floth parties
adinitted in the Flouse the nccssity of hav-
ing more normal schools erected. By figures
and elaborate tables in the Globe, Ontario
was shown to bie far behind the neighiboring
States in this matter The London Free
Press said iflti, and the Conservative papiers
of several aspiring towns supported the
ministeriai policy. Had thc plan-no un-
reasonable one-been carried out, the P'ro-
vince wvould have been obliged ta cxpend
sorte hiaîf a million dollars in buildings, and
the annual estimates for normal school
purposes wvould be at least forty or fifty
thousand dollars more than at present.
Good advice is supposed to have been give
to 'Mr. Crooks by Inepectors MIeLullan,
l3uchan and Marling, as to the existing ma-
chinery of the high echools. T~he present
Minister of Education is to be congratulated
on the establishment of the present county
model sch3ols. The Province is ta bc con-
gratulated on the unmista..jble success of
the schcme and the enormous saving effected,
but the school boards can scarccly be com-
plimented on shouldering, without a nlurmur,
the heavy expense saved to the Government.

The plan adopted in Ontario is novel. In
no country that 1 ani aware of bas the State
utilized the secondary schools in doing a
work so strictly national as the training of
teachers. Our system, h3s been iound as
successful in practice as st i~s sound in theory.
Why should an injustice be donc ta the high
schools which have contributed so much to
keep Up the provincial surplus ? If forty or
fifty thousand c!llars were added to the
present grant, the bittcrest opponent of the
Ontario Cabinet could not spy the cost of
training teachers was excessive. It would
furnish local authorities much nceded help
in keeping up the schools.

It is also to be regretted that several
excellent opportunities have been missed for
giving even a sli ght additional grant to the
high schools. When it was thought wise to
do with twa inspectors instead of thrce, most
H. S. masters <candidates for the inspeutor-
ship excepted) said no doubt the $2,ooo
saved wc.uld be added to the H. S. appro-
priation. Not a bit of it. When the cost of
examinations to the department was saved
by the imposition of fées on candidates for
certificates at the intermediate, it wae felt
by many that this extraction of money would
come back to the people in the shape of
another $4,ooo to the higli schools. There
le disappointment again. The abolition of
the depository-a necded reform-has saved
thousands to the provincial exchequer. ht
bas not belpcd boards to go without the i00
per cent. in supplying libraries, maps, and
apparatus. justice would have suggested an
increase ta the legislative gratit ta makce up
for the loss. And now when increased de.

mands are made on boards for school
equipments, there is an additional argument
for more liberal support iromi thc Legisla-
ttrc. WVhy not let the prescrit appropriation
be applied on the prcsent sound basis and an
addition-al appropriation he i ade by (lie
Legisiature to meet the requirements of
equipinents ? If this is snt donc it is to be
feared that the experience of the intermie-
diate, with "pr.ces-" falling for successful
c.-ndidates (roui1 $33 to $3, %vill not readily
convince trustues that a liberal cxlienditure
for the large cquipments nov demanded can
be recoupcd (romn the present legisiative
appropriation.

It wvill thus be scen that the policy of the
Legislature, so far as the ilui schools are
concerned, bias been to throv-addlitional
burdens-the heavicst of theni reallynational
-on the municipalîties, and thus to lessex
provincial cxpendîtures. Even in the unatter
of the training institutes the statenient bolas
good. The normal schools formcerly turncd
out aIl first-class teachers. Relieved at first
of thc non-professional work (turned over to
the high schools), they xvere subsequently
relieved of professional xvork. Now, for the
insignificant sumn of $300 a year an institute
is to do xvork, wvhich, if well donc, should be
worth to the Province five times that amount.
Upper Canada College is passed over and
left to educate at the national expense the
young aristocracy of Toronto, while thc very
important wvork of training flrst-class teach-
ers and FI. S. masters is to be provided in
this case also (,ninus $300) by direct taxa-
tion !

My belief that these viewe are sharecl by
many who 1%ave given attention to the ques-
tion, is my excuse for bringing the matter of
increased legislative aid to high schools to
public notice.

/>7& h - ,I

DEFBECTS 0F E YJZSZ[GHT liV
SCILOOL CHILDREN.

MY attention wvas drawn to this subject
some time ago by the difficulty I found in
securing a proper position oi the pupils xvhile
writing. (I am speaking now of the junior
third class.)

I noticed that they brought their eyes
much ncarcr their xvork than in reading. I
began ta observe themn more closely, if pos.
sible to discoyer the cause and how to
prevent it.

The result of these observations, which
have necessarily been ol the most primitive
description, I have cmbodied in the following
paper, along with the vicws and opinions of
several leading physicians and oculists whichi
I have rcad on the subjcct :

1 became convirtced tixat the cause lay
either in the complete absorption of aIl the
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mental powcrs in the performance ai one
act, and tlie cansequent swaying af thc
physical pow,-ers by the mental emotion, or
that it was due ta sine defect in the argan
of vision ; andi I wasled ta the conclusion that
tic former, if long continued, is likcly ta pro-
duce the latter. 1 have noticed that pupils
who could read ordinary print at from, ten ta
sixtcen ituches from the eye, when thcy coin-
menccd ta *jse the pen, wouid bring the eye
ta withir six ar cight inches, ai their work,
partly open their mouths, and follaw with
their tangue each mnovement ai the pen,
gradually (in their utter absorption) ap-
proaching tht eyec doser and dloser ta the
work until it is flot more than four inches
from the paper. And tlîis does nat occur
in exceptiouial cases. but seems ta bc almost
invas-iably the rule. It is true, that as
they become more familiar with the wor<,
they gradually corne ta laol. less closely nt
it, but even among aduits we find few who
keep the eye at the same distance from, the
paper white writing as white reading.

1 have often watched pupils in the Iower
forms reading. A child may be holding the
book at a praper distance, but whcn he
cornes ta an uniamiliar word he seems ta
concentrate ail his sight upan this new word,
keeping bis eye fixed upon it until it. as weit
as the preceding and following words, grows
dim, and tht pupil brings the book dloser
and closer ta bis eye; and in this way, 1 think,
are aiten made the beginnings ai myapia in
thase whose eyes had previously been
normal.

Again, in tht class-room, white using their
oit tes, he siate is held close ta the body,
the eyts glancing down in a slantirg direc-
tion, which must be trying ta tht upper
muscles af the eye, thc slate being held in
such a way that the work is but dimly seen,
and there must be an undue strain an the
muscles and the eyt itself, as, the head being
bent aver the sia e, there is an incrcased
pressure ai the flu ds, caused by the accuinu-
lation af blood in %nae vessels ai the eye from
the staaping posture, just as in writing.
Some anc may say that na teacher should
permit bis pupils ta sit in such a position.
1 wauld answer, that when a gallery class-
room, perhaps imperfectly lighted, becomes
crowded, a teacher lias cither ta permit
soinething af this kind, or shut his eyes ta a
vast amaunt ai capying from tht siates ai
others.

In order to read comforx.ibly.(provided the
eye be normal), tht following things are
requisite :-Pure air, a sufficient amaunt ai
iight caming from, a proper directian, tht
book or paper ta, be at a praper distance froni
tht eye, and suitabie type and paper.

Il Impure air," says one, "lmay have a
bad effect upan tht iungs, but surely can-
flot directly affect the sight." Dr. Laring, af
New York, (an eniinent oculinQ, sayr that

IlVitiated air has an irritatirg effect upon
aIl mucaus miembra ne, and 'le mucaus mem-
branîe ofithe oye is pecul;arly susceptible ta
its influence."1

But wvhat constitumes a sufficient amaunt
of light ? It was decided some tinie ago
by a number ai Germian oculists and
scientists, that each individuai requires,
at the ieast, a pane ai glass fourteen by
seventeen inches. Thîis light -hould not fali
directly upon the eyt, but upon the abject,
and be reflected inta tht tye.

There are diverse viewvs as ta tht direction
froin which it should proceed ; same fa-or.
ing frami the right and sorne irom tht leit
side, wvhile athers prefer it from above. 1
myseif cannat rend comiortably for any
length ai time unless tht light faits upon the
page from over the leit shotulder, but this I
have found is owing ta a slight wcakzness in the
muscles ai the left cyt. As long as thelight
faits on tht page, so as ta be reflected at tht
proper angle inta tht eye,it is, I think, ail that
is neccssary ; and this angle seems ta me
best produced by light falling froni behind
and a little above the lîead, s0 Chat a ray ai
light passing from the windowv ta the page
would flot be abstructed by the head.

Can we nat have aur ciass-rooms iightc:1
in such a way that, whilt tht pupils would
be benefited, the eyesight ai tht teacher
wouid flot be graduaily ruined, as is be-
ing dont in many class-rooms ta.day, b>'
the light from, the windows falling directly
upan his eyes ?.

Then as ta the distance at which tht book
shauld be beld. This will ai course de-
pend upon the site ai the type used. For
ardinary print (such as Srnall Pica, about
what is used in tht NewThird Reader), many
oculists cansider that tht proper distance is
from eighteen ta twenty inches, but Noyes
says there can be no flxed standard for sucli
distance. Most physicians, however, agree,
that when an individual holds a book or
paper nearer than ten inches, there is some
visuai trouble.

As ta type, many think it should nat bt
smailer than anc and a haîf millimetres, ar
even ont and thrte-fourths, for children's
books, and the distance between the uines not
less than twa and a half or thret millime-
tres. (A millhmetre is ont twtnty-fiith of an
inch.) In nîost school dictianaries-the type
is verv sniall. bcing: printed in IlAgate,"
which is only ont millimetre, white tht dei-
ricions are in IlPearl," which is ý,< ai a mil-
limetre, and tht distance between tht lines is
anly ont millimetre.

Here is ane instance where aur pupils, as
they advance irom the lower ta tlt higher
forins, flnd an additianal tax upon their
sight, which must be very trying ta those
whase eycs or bodies arc not strong. Tht
type must nat be tao large, for either the
lines wili be taa long, or elst the laterai

mîuscles ai tht eye wili bc taa aiten and
taa quickiy cailed inta action. The anc.
sixteenth ai an inch is the smnallest type
'vhichi the normai cye can read comiortably
for any length ai tinie.

Paie cream.tinted paper is considered less
fatiguing on the eye than nther shades, but
it must be ni a gaod quaiity, or it xvili not
take the type in cîcar and weli-deined
mtines.

In loalcing aver a medical journal flot long
ago, 1 noticed tht following -Il Tht dettria.
ration ai the physical man is ont ai tht
penalties we pay for aur mental advance-
ment; and tht most noticeable is defec.
tive tyesight, particularly in children and
younger people ai tht present gencratian."
And 1 'vas led ta ask myseli, is this trucP
are we really with each succeeding generation
becaming wiser and weakcr ? and if so, what
are tht causes which are producing this
effect ? Art they decrees ai Providence
wluich destine aur race ta slow but sure
decay, like tht races ai tht dim and prehis-
tondc past, ai whom we know s0 littie, and
whomi we can scarceiy realizeasever existing?
TIfsa, then we must accept tht inevitabie and
baw ta these decrees. But is it flot mare
reasonnble ta suppose that this decline ai
physical farce is due ta naturai causes, iying
within the line ai tht preventibles, and
which it is aur duty at least ta try ta prevent ?
But some contend tiîat this is flot truc, and
tell us that men are stranger to-day than
they wvere a century aga. 1 huvt nat lived
long cnougb ta make any personal observa-
tions in ibis respect, nar have 1 studied tht
subject proiaundiy enough ta give an original
opinion, but iram tht opinions ai men wba
have studied tht sutalect irn til its bearings,
I have~ been led to tht conclusion that, sa far
as defective eyesight is cancerntd, it is truc,
.nd that this defect is being praduced (or

exaggerat cd) by anc phase ai aur advanced
educational system. 1 refer ta tht taa early
placing ai schoolbooks in tht hands ai young
childrcn, and by this means taxing ta the
utmaost tht sait *.unics ai tht child's eye.

When we look at near abjects tht crys.
talline lens ai the eye assumes a canvex
shape, and this canvexity is inherent in the
tye ai a shortsighted persan. Whtn, there-
fore, a yaung child bas loaked for four, five,
or six bours per day at small printcd char.îc-
ters, for weeks, months and years, it is only
reasonable ta expect that tht grawing lenses
%vill gradually take a greater canvexity ai
form.

%Ve rarely no.v sec a man who bas foi-
iowed intellertual pursuits but he requires
glasses, even before he bas reached middle
lue. This çhiould flot be ; man's pawers,
bat.h mental and physical, should be in their
prime at forty, circumrstances being fqvara-
bIc. And we 6ec Ont! zht i~td nan has
the advantage in this respect over bis more
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culturcd brotheras bis sight is gcncrally not
impaired ta any great exten. at forty, th jugh
hc may have been ub.r.g his cyes just as
much as the other, only an different abjects
and under difféent conditions. I think it
wvas H-umboldt wha said that Ilamong many
thousands of American Indians, he neyer
met witli a case of natural dlefornîity or
vision."~ I believe there arc fcv wvbo have
rcflectcd on thc subject, but will agrcc that
defective eyesiglit, like many othe. discases,
is the offspring of civilization. There are
s0 many formns of it that 1 bave found t dif-
ficuit to simplify them, but shail try ta speal.
anly ofrthase wvhich are inost common, and
which wc frequently meet in the schoolrooin
and among aur friends and acquaintances.

IFirst camnes myopia, or iiearsiglitedness,
ta which 1 wish more particulat ly to caîl your
attention ; which seemis ta be tlhe most com-
mon, embracing a multitude of minar errars
of refraction, and bearing in its train a hast
of evils, nat alone inconveniences, but dis-
cases of various k'inds.

VIhen, thcrefcjre, 1 use this term I do nat
meau any special form of the discase, but
only in a general way ta express short-
sightcdness of any degrcc.

Next there is hyperopia, or farsightedncss,
also having many divisions, but on which Il
shal flot dwell, as 1 have personally met
with fcw cases or it.

Then there is squinting, a very common
defect, and ncarly alwvays including myopia.
J. :-. -- !led by medical men strabismus, and

oftcn be curcdby medical treati-îent. It
is an error of accommodation, and is cauF-d
by the contraction or paralysîs of somc of tue
muscles of thc eyeý I may be cither tup or
down, divergent or convergent, the two latter
being the most camman.

By accommodation is meant the focaliz-
ing powver, or the power passessed by the
eyc for adjusting itsclf Ia différent distances.
Ail persans who squint have defective sight,
gencrally using only ane cye, the other being
out of focus.

I fancy that thc vertical squint (as wve
might cail it) is more hcreditary than the
lateral, as 1 knov a wvhole family of children
who had a contraction of the upper musclcs,
and a father and twa sans who 1:ad the
dawnward squint.

,l migbt mention here a peculiar twitching
of the cyelids wvhich wve sometimes sec in
pupils. Thcy seni ta take it when cxcited,
cither pleasantly or otberwise. It is quite
beyond the contrai of the will, and is gener.
ally the accampaniment of somne nervous
trouble, wvhich nîlay yield ta remedies or
time, but aften becomes permanent, and is
always a defect of sight. 1 once had a boy
in my class who wvas thus affected, and wha
oftcn escaped almost unpunishcd, as I did
flot consider it safe ta excite him.

Then wc have ingrowing cyelashes, a very
troublesamc and annoying form of eyc.dis-
case. lloth of the latter, however, belong
rather to the physician than the teacher, 8o
we wvillIclave themn, only rcrnarking Iliat
wvhcn cither of the latter cases, or even
squinting, is found aî'nong our pupils, wve
should try as far as possible to place the
child thus afflicted where bis defcct will flot
be brought prominently before the other
putpils. I-Iuman beings unconsciously excr.
cisc such a powcrful influence upon cadi
other as ta affect the body as well as the
mind.

I read, flot long ago, in a report of Dr.
Banks, president of the Acadcmy of 'Medi-
cine, in Ireland, the account oif the case of a
young lady, who had the lashes af one eye
changed fromn black to white, winch the Doc-
tor attributed to tic annoyance caused by
the persistent staring of a crass-eyed
admirer, who had white lashes on his defec-
tiv'e eyc.

I would not say, positively, that a pupil
wvill squint from looking at ont who dots,
but I think wc are s0 inuich the creatures of
imitation that there is a possibility of such
a thing. 1 myself never hear a foreigner
speac broken Engl*msh but there cornes over
me an almost irresistible desire ta speak
broken English, too.

Nearly ail defects of sight are contractcd,
or at lcast begin to dcvelop theniselves, comn-
parativcly early in lire. Dr. Holz, in tire
Chicago 11edical Joutrnal, says : ',Children
are setdom born nearsighted ; myapia is flot
found among tincivilized races," and fromn
observations nmade on the eyes of school
.hildren of various countries, lie believes
that myopia is causcd by the adjustmcnt
of the focus and the visual axis of thc eye ta
the distance at which the book or slate is
held.

In a case of this kind it is very hard ta
separate the effect which may have been
produced by school life from that productd,
by imperfcct sanitary conditions at home, or
tic influence of hieredity, and we must
always take inta account the very great
power these two factors exercise over aur
pupils, menta)ly and physically. Whcn we
sec a boy bring o'is work tao close ta bis
eycs it is no use fGr us ta ask him if he is
shortsighted;- he inay be very myopie and
not awarr of it, ar-l answer IlNo," or he
may have gaod eycs, but flot knowing his
lesson, answer l'Yes," fall1ing back an this
as an excuse for his ignorance. VIe niay
test him in other lvays, by asking him ta look
at some distant abject, whcn hc will liki:ly
frown or knit bis brows in so doing if he is
troubled with myopia. \Vhcn a pupil, whasc
eycs are nat inflamed or sore, oft rbs
theem, or brushes themn while working, w,
may bc sure there is some dcfect in them.
When 1 commcnced teaching I on anc acca-

sion (letained a boy lifter school, for not
doing work, which after-experience showcd
me tbat lie could not sec on the board
fram where hce sat, being. as I have since
discovcrted, quite myopie. W~hen a boy ttays,
I ca:t't sec it," or 'l The board shines," go

and plâce yourself in is position, and if
you, possessing good sight, can sec it dis-
tinctly, you may bc certain there is sanie-
thing wrong with his eyes, and be carerul
howv you treat hini. 1 rancy that 1 have
noticed a peculiarly praminent cyc: in sanie
pupils who had myopia iii sarie fanm.
Children with pale complexiuns, light cyt.
brows, and a tendency to scrofula, are more
troublcd with this disease han others.

It is often difficult ta tell it, cspeciatty in
its early stages. Sometimes it i acconi-
panied with pain and irritation, but is aften
painless in its action, sonictimes incrcasing
very slowly, and rit others with alarming
rapidity. Persans thus affected are often
fond of daing fine wvork, holding it close ta
the eyc, apparcntly suffering fia inconveni-
ence from the strain an the eye. And there
is in reality fia strain, thc abject is held'so
close, and the spacc over which the eye
travels is so smnall that there is but a slight
tax an its powers of accommodation.

Many oculists think that hyperopia bas a
more hereditary tendency than myapia, but,
as ta the causes whicli produce tire latter,
they ail seem ta place echool hygiene first.
and hcredity second. Dr. Holz says, "I
have noticed a marked increast of myopia
as the pupils advanced fram the lower ta the
higlier farms.' hionders says, "'The distri-
bution of myopia, chiefly among cultivated
people, points directly taoits principal cause,
tension of t/he eye for near abjects," and
he further says, "The foundatians of
myopia are mainly laid, and arc in fact
usually developcd, during school, life2'1
Loring, af New York, says, 1'Myapia is a
disease of childhood, being formed nearly
always betwcen five andi fiftcen- other cyc
diseasez may be formcd aft--rvards, but
myapia seldom." And he further stated
that, Il Compulsory education at an early age
will fatally and rapidly increase it." Ribot
(the author of "lDiseases of Nlemoi,-," and
other works,) says, Il Constant study creates
myapia, and -- rcditary influence perpetuates
il, consequently the numnber af shortsighted
persans; must increase in a nation devoted ta
intcll..tual pursuits."

S. J. PRESTOaN.
(7l, &e continued.)

Tîtr. first edition of the new " Rucîder Grange,"
l'y Frank R. Stockton, with A. 11. Frost's illustra-
tions, which consistcd of 5,coo copies, was exhaust-
cd ten days days bcf'orc the biok was issued. A
newv edition cf 3,ooo, copies was inmmediately put
on press.
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1101V SIMALL T'HE TEA CIZING
PRIOFEFSSION BE A [A DE

MORE PERANENT?
hT is evident that for the lowçer poasitians

in bathi public schools and higli schools,
tlîe number ai avoUlable teachers is grcatly
in excess ai the number rcquired. Froni
twenty ta fifty applicants for anc position
is no uncomnion nunîber, and in sanie
cases the number lias heen as high as anc
hundred and twenty! TI'le salaries l)aid
are, for the most part, flot sufhiciently large
ta, tenîptiany anc ta reniain in tic pi oies.
sion, ond tbey are kept low by the con-
stant crowding in ai new candidates, who
underbid the cxperienced teacher, stay a
little wbile in the profession; and then
drap out.

There would be nothing cconi..nically
wrong about this, if tcaching were like a
trade, the mere ploughing ai land, or the
chopping of wood. But when so vital -anr
interest is concernied, thc moral and intel-
lectual status ai the people, it is imperative
that something be dDnc torTetain goad and
experienccd teachers in the profession.

The rules af supply and dcmand, which
niay, propcrly enough, bc Icit ta govern
contracts between nien and mon in ordin-
ary business affairs have little validity in 50

Iluncomniercial " a niatter as educ-ation.
Education lias long been, and nccssatily
will long bc, sonîething -.vhich the central
authority mustprofect. Gaverniiients, as re-
prebcinting flot the viewvs ai the narrow-
rninded and unthinking, but of the -wisest
and most liberal ai aur race, miust sec ta it
that the education ai the pecople is flot ne-
glected, that it is afforded at the lowcst pas-
sible cost, that its advantages arc accessible
ta, xich and poor alike, ihat iliese are availcd
ai by bath rich and poor, and that il is ai
the best quality passible. Ail ibis means
paternal governiment, protection ; and so,
protection is neccssarily a principle in the
administration ai the educatiaix systeni aIl
the world aver.

*riert must bc odjustmcîit ai autlîority,
howcvcr. Educotion must rerrain largely
a nîattr ai local provision. Su the more
wisely and carcfully proportioned are thc
shares ofilocal and central authority, and ai

authorities in the wvork af education, arc
based an the nccessity ai protccting thc
people icin what would result frai their
own illiberaity and wanî. of forellhoughit,
and are two:-(i) ta secure the ge;eral
diffusion ai the blessings of ducation,
and (2) ta maintaiti its ex~cellence, or raise
or improve ils quality.

M'erc it not for these two functions,
whichi local governmients are either un-
willing or unable ta dischargc, the central
governent would have no business ta
interfère with Utic work ai education at al].

TIhis bein- so, it is plain that the duty
ai the central governent is ta protect-
noi the teacher, but the people. No prin-
ciple af paternal governmcnt is valid
whosc protective cffect docs flot reach the
people as a wholc, rather than a class ta
the huit of another class. This is the
the reason why the imposition ai a prohibi.
tory fce should be objected ta ; it proxects
the tcaching profession nt the expense af
the public. This is thc reason, if it cant be
shown that entrance ta the profession is too
easy, and that our schools arc bcing given
over ta tncre boys and girls, ta the detri*
ment of education, that it is better that theI
standard ai prclimiinary and profession-il
education shiould bc ra.ised ta secure a
beller supply, and so indirectly a less sup.
î>1y- For in this way edlucation as a wvholc
will bc benefited, ix., b>' the imiprave-
nment ai the qualifications ai aIl those who
airc cngagcd in its work, and at the sanie
timc the profession wvill be protectcd,
though indirectly.

Aniother legitimate way ai protccting
the people directly ini regard ta, edlucadion,
and so indircctly bencfiting the proies-
sion, %would be for the central governnîent
(in this casc the Provincial Govcrnicnt)
ta givc ta cach board ai trustccs engaging
a teacher ai bigher grade a certain fîxcd
suni per annuin, in Ontario say $25 for
each sccond-class tcacher, an.d $50 for
cach Çrst-class teacher. Therc are in the
Province, by the last rceport, 6,91 s tcach-
ers, afi on orily 211 have first-class
certiicates, and 2,167 have sccond-class
certificates. The anoiaut ai tlic lcgisla-
tive grant whichwould be taken ta carry
ouîtihis proposition w-ould be $îo,55o for
first.class ccrtificatcs and $5,i7 for
second.class certilicates, in ai, $64,725, or

%VTe venture ta say that suchi a principle,
once adlopted, wvould do very much ta
spur teachers un ta obtain higher grades of
ccrtificates, il wvo"ld do nîuch tai prevent
third-class teachers froni crowding out
teachers ai highier grades, and the entire
tendency of its %vurking would bc ta give
stability and iterîxianence ta thc profession.

'fhere is nothing urecsonable in the
proposition. As we said above, the only
business the central government bias ini
interfering with the local authorities in the
administration of the eduication systemn is
(i) ta secure a general distribution af the
beniefits of education, and (2) ta see that
the education given is i itsclf ai the bcst
quality possible. One fourth only ai its
pecuniary nid would thus be spent in
helping ta secure the last nîentioned
desideratum ; the remaining three fourths
arc cnougbh, ini the prescrit attitude of the
general public towards education, ta secure
the irst încntioncd.

OU/R EX-,CJIAN*tGES.
laits Jo:e,-nai of JJea!th (,\c% York: $t.oo

pet annuni> for Novcml)cr lias ils usurti quantum
ut lîcalth pap)cr.-. ,hurt, reidable, andi practical.

TuE .School .liuts:c lournal (Boston :F. Il.
Gilson. Su cenhs lier nn:în) for Novcmibcr, con-
tans sevcral excellent jiccs of mu~sic, and atticics
on "Ciiidren's Voicca," Singing Lessons for
Little Chiltircn," hy Dani Ilatchellor, andi
«' Lcssons in Music for Public Schools," by IL E.
hlol.

Thr. Crit:c (Ncwv Vorl, The Critii Comipany.
S3.oo licr annum) for Nov. 2S nnù Dcc. 5, is t-cm-
ing with innotinccincnts rqgarding the Christmas
bocks. %Vlhct!cr in ils cditorial or contributcd
criticisms, or in ils seccions, thé Critie is always
schohîrly andti ncd. ls dIcparîmnins, "The
Loungcr, " andi " Notes," are always frcsli and
cntcri.t... ing.

fIarlre's i5,'eek!y (Ncw Vork : Ilarpcr &
Btrothers. $z..oo lier anflum> for Dcc. 5 hias a fine
fuli*pagt portrait of the inîc Vicc.l'rcsidIcnt lien.
dricks. Tis anti the prcvious nuinhcr have con.
taincil graphie illusiraîlions of the %wrccking or the
Algoîna. The "Supplelment "with Nov. 2S con-
î:,inedl a çoublc.piage p)hoto-engravccl reproduction
of Ilimilton Gibson"s -Wi'ntcr in thc W'oods,"
andi many othcr illustrations trom for:lîconiing iacw
books te bc publishi l'y Ulie firm.

Tu Litera, 7 Wltd (Boston: E. Il. Harnes
& -Conilpany. Sa.aa pet annum) for &\ovcmber 2S
is a holidiay numlber, anti in addition te, its large
list of intcrcsîing idvcrtiscmcnts malcing an-
nounccments rcgarding ail] the ncw books of thc
scason, is ful of inîcrcsting andi -eadabic crîiieisms
on a laîtge number of Uhc morc inmportant of these.
No <,ne wo wvithcs to lcep bîisclf -"posîctiil in

local and central support, thc marc exccl- about onc fourthof the legisl.taîvcgrant now wîhcl >h I.fr r1 rd.
lent thic education systein wvill bc , and it made. This would simply bc extendinig îTîir V Vk tTotonio: C. B3. licibinson. $3.oo
will bc found that the sole grounds for the the principle now rccagnized us good in iper annuni) fer Dcc. 3 commnces ils thira ycar,
central authority~s inter(cringwith the local 1 tc distribution ai the high scbool grant. 1 andi marks thec ventlhya changcinits <acp.
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Tht ;Ve.k bias always been exceclent, andl wields te.
day an aeknowlcdgeal political anal literary puwer.
Anîong ils recent contribaiteal articles arc two lîy
John Reade, of INontreal, on Il 1lercahitary Geninis
in Ainerica "- Ile U lnited Siates anald nd,
which we doubi not will long remnain valtiabit
chapcers of lîistory. WeV are glad to knos tIsai
Profa-ssot Goldwin Smiîh, for sunsa. t1inie sclril)
ill. is now recovercal. Dr. Smîith. it is well known,
is tht IlBy.st 'ndcr " of the If'c..k.

TuE Blook Biuyer (New Vorlk: Charles Scril>.
ner's Sons. Monîhly. 50 cents îicr alinin) is
the latest periodical venture for sujsplying criticissut
andl general information concerning new books.
A special feature is the giving of a hcautifully en-
graveal fronîispiccc with rvcry numbtr, gencrally a
portrait, but iii tht Christmas nuinber now before
us is an exquisitt cngraving lsy Cole, of lise Orleans
bladonna by Raphacl, well warth a costly (rame.
Tht Christmas nuniîber is rcally one of list dainiiest
things that ]lave reacheal our table. Rcad-
able accounts arc given of ail the besi raew books,
for thc most part writian hy ierati, anal the pages
arc filîcal with speciniens of thc illustrations founal
in the books.

Latii.:e Gratte.. (New Brunswick, N.J. $2.5o
pet annumn) for Octolser cîtens a ncw year in the
history of the unalcrtaking, bcing now, as tise namie
implies, davoteal t0 Grccl, as wcll as 10 Laitin,

Dr. Shumway, the editor, is pîrofesser of Latin in
Rutgcrs College, anal tht author of tht wcIll
known Latin Snys.Latine et Gy-acte is a
quarto in forni, prînieal on beautiful white papier,
anal its makc.up is vcry attractive. lis speccial
features for tht naew ycar arc reproductions oif
classical art (in thiisniimber. the beath of ".Achillcs
gazing afier tIlt dcparding Brisais "-roni a wall-
painting cf Ilompeii), IlStualics in Grcck
Synonomy," essays on IlPhonctic Law," etc.
Thsis number contains also a full.pagc fac.sisnile
reproduction a.f an ahI MIS. of Virgil.

.ROOKS RECEl ED.
Graand Rck';or, lclps to Teach Iluils in

Ariîhmetic, Gcography, anal Languagc : con-
sisting cf earcfuhly gruilea svork in iliese thrcc
stualits, exienaling over a lictiod of eight
years. Alter new ruethoals. 13y %V. M.
Griffin, A.NI., andl DavidlMcîîe Ncwv
Vork. A. LovelI & Company. iSS5. 102
pp. sa cents.

Steries for K'11:dergarltns =1d Jrimrny &Aoah01.
lly Sara E Wailise. Boston: Ginn & Com-
pany. ISS5. 75 PP. .3o0nn

A4 T'ratist oit rhe .4djuisti;;.vu' of Olbe,alionj
with applications ta geocictic wosk anal other
meaures cf precision. fly T. '%. Wright,
Bi.A., Civil Engincer, late assistant engineer,
Unitedl States Survcy. New Vorl. : 1). Vans
Nostrand. ISSS. 437 PP.

.pJied Geol«y-. A treatise on tht indusirial
relations of geological structure; anal on tht
nature, occurrene anal uses of substances
deriveal (rom geological sources. fly Samuel
G. Williams, Professer cf Gcnaral andl
Economic Gtology in Corncîl Univcr.siîy.
New York : D. Appîcton & Company, z Ss6.
3S6 pli.

BOOIK REi VIE W.
el Sliort.. Coisrçe of iaorir. lly C. %V. Ilar-

aleen. New Vork: A. S. Itirnes & Colis-
)îany. 311 Ill). $1.25.

TIs assiiralefeatître in this houk is its thor.
oaaghly practical naltre, avaidirig anlything tIsai
dilîraris froinî il- dnu1ble pîurlnsL. nf furnihling
simple getieral rules anal ample practice on a wcll.
graclealscile of sttljcîs. Waitîs tise.tanenaliiîcnt cf
certaini wcak places in ilsown E-nglish,%vecon-
ccive it tobIe a wçork Plectlliarly ad:îpteald to lise

tlle desire is growing fur a nmore 'ational andl prac-
tiea] systeni of English teaclîing, nîany teacl'ars
will yet for soute limie nieal tlîe assistance oi a
guide truc te tîte reul enad anal rii of cducation.

illanal of the fletan.î, <Phaeniogainia anal Ileri-
doplîyti) of the. A'oiXjy io:zfa:n R..g*o,.
By John M. Cutilter, lih.D1., l'ruféssur uf
lluîany in Waliash College, anal cahitr cf the
fiolanical Ga:ette Ncw Voti, Ivison,
lîlakenlis, Taylor 'Ç Comîpany. ISS5. JS2

Ill,. $î.s.
This is a hanalsonît volunte, wcll botina anal

cleastly prinseal, adescriptive of Ille plants o! ltt
Rocky '%ounla.in regiun- a rcgioîi, tougilly slical-
itig, lying Ibctwecn tlic too:lî nl iî ith isîcrialians,
anal bctssccn tht -35th anal lgth par.allels. For tht
botany cf the Pacifie sînjie anl( of tise extensive
region inîmcdiaîcly nurîh ofîhît MIcxic.tn Iiuîîalatr)
se have alrcaaly as.authortities I;tcutcrs "* Buîan>
cf Cailifornia," WVaîsosî Il Bolany of tlise 401hs

l>rle, nl Ro:lrock's Il lloîny of ste 'Xlieclcr
Suavey." %%hilet fo tht alisitla cas' of %ha i.sa
sip1îi (anal wcsîseard of that river as fat as biiiar
conaditions îsrcvail> sac have D)r. Gray's cver.p)ols.
uar mnanual, anal Cliaîslmanis" I lora of tIe .S.Iithicrn
States." Thse preent volume is, thcrcfore, par.
tictîlarly welcomc, as covcring thie unly piortioni cf
Unitedl States tcrriîaîry cf svhich no satisf.tctory
b)olan*ical accounti lias )iithcrtto been availahle.

In tht maittr of classification, Ille nulior lias,
in accordasset sel th new gencrally recetýrat
view, clevaitea lise :%ngiosp)crms unal Gysnno.sperms
ltah rank cf Classc-., andl subdividcal the former
into l)icoîylcalonous anal %Ioanocoiylcilusnous Sub.
classes. lic lias alo adopîca lih terni lcri.
aioplîyîa as synony:îîous t%;ith tht eidler name,

Vaascular Cryptoaîganîs."
Tht a.n.tlyticatl 1.c>. has been ctrcfailly madle, but

its uscfaîlness is a gocal aleai maracal ly thetfact
tha. ti numier c! tisa Orcr only is iven, anal
net that cf îhe page -at vhîich the Oralar hacscribeai
-a decialta inconvciîicnce. 'aVe aise tlsink a
scrious iîîisîtl.c bas iscen male in not accnituating
any aif the byotanical natmes. Tu thc yotîng stu.
alent it is cxcecdingiy cnîbarrassing te cncounter a
name %%hieh ha isjust as hikcly to mipronahsince.as
not, if, as il net uncomionly the case, hi-, classi.
cal stualit-, have not kcpt puca svith hisç botanicai
unes Te a scienti(ic cnilîusiasî titis malter of
correct pronuniciatiain of scicntiric namecs mayscemr
a îrifling ont; teus, wcconfr-,il sccnis, well voth
atîcndcing te, anal wc arc glaai te have se great an
authority as Dr. Gray on our sic. ln his book~s
thc utrmosî cire lias liecn tilcn ta, mark, the quan.
titics in ail Latin names In the seerl, before t:s
wc noie, also, litre andl there, a haek of thiat
cxquiste care in the eonslniction of scastences anal
de5initions, so characteristic cf tht gutat American
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boîani!sî. For instance, the adIjective «"ph1anero.
gamnous ' is definel as "îîplanîts Iscaring fltiwcs,"
etc. ; and l perianth "' is ale!fsiel as ''tiv leaves
of the flower generailly," %vlîereais tlîis would
include siansiens andl carpels as wdl as calyx and
corolla.

Apari (toit iiese details, the authair lias donc a
maîl.v.a bri % e tu b'.uticnib %A bi.uv intl. rli
into SO l:andy a shale lise scaittea resasîts of the
labels of niany <lîfferent olaiervers. WVc regret
that we liave îlot silice Io instittute a comparisuns
hctwveen oisr own ]Eastern dlont und thiat of tise
mounstain region. A cursairy glance tlirsugli D>r.
Coulter's st, wlîsile revealing the naniies of sorme
olal ftieriah, introdatces us lise te a vast nutiffer of
niew oncs. As shuowing lise efrect of a dlifférence
of cliratic consditions. i. is inzisin %,a nate tisa'
while tise region c.ast uf the Mississippi proluces,
according t0 G.ray, Luit eighit specics of Astraig.tus,
I>r. Cutilter hab dtescrilcd nu less thsai si\ty.four
as inaligcnous te the ir.ounlain region.

Iekiepns ofli:or>ai.. ic ensr-eri' and

Qnralilt fi: By Jamecs Il. Shicphard, In.
structor of Clicinistry, Ypssilanti 1lhigh Sehool.
Boston: 1). C. llcatlî & Comnpany. iSS5.
377 PP. $1.23.

Thea anîlsor of tliis work is a îîractical tecchcr of
elemntiary chicinistry, andl tht incthods hae advo.
cales arc the results of his own cxperiece. In his
trcatuîîent of thse ssîhject lic lias kept in vicie ils
valle as a ineans oif education. 1lis estimat of
thiat %.%lic i% saurali quiing; Il 'Viicn 1prupctly
iasîght, chc.istry awalkcns andl cultivâtes a spîitit
of investigationi; il cncourages tht stuaient to asi,
Nature ajuastoaus, anil il. is %incxctlltd by uny
otier l>r3ncli of lcarning in thc clcitncss andl con.
cisivcncss of the answers rccivcd ; it insisis upon
thse sirictcsi habpits of observation ; il leads te dIl
conccntration of thouglit and cncrgy ; il cducaics
the scn.%esç; i trains stet hand to dclicat inanipu.
lation ; it ecrciscs; the facîîlty of reason andlitse
powcr of judgiz'g ; it affords u.-cful information
pcctîliairly ils own, andl ilîus forms ani important
îsazi. (,! a% l;M1, nistl cducaticar." Sctting oui'
with tîlese clear vicws, Ille amillier lîroccals te
dcvclop a incthoal of tcaching whcrchy- bc con.
sidcrs these valuable re.iuhts May best lia attaincal.
Tht mcthiod as deIserilKeal by hiniself is cclcctic in
lts cliaracier, cmhodyîntzg, lie dlaims, lise valuable
features o! a number of olhcr meihoals. It con.
tcmplâtcs "dilactie instruction iîy the teaclicr. a
gooil tcxtî.hool-, andl as rnany booksa of rcfcrencc as

vc.iic; nsucl wotk lly the studeni, xvho thoutd.
L.eeîîa careful rccord of ail .%ozk donc, anal sho
shoulal rcciIc frcqucntly : anal work by the scachcr,
cither in tht l)rCsencc of %lia clans, %% ite tht class is
large, or by personail directions ta %ie studcnt whcn
ihtcclass sissmatll." The application of tIe methoal
is dacribet]il Icngth, anal if fatithfully carticil out
in practice coud haadly (ail ta zwai<cn in the
young siurlcnt's minai a ical cn.thsiîasni; ihlosgli,
for out oun part, wce arc disposcd, te think, thi if
the tea-cher s Misât lie ouiht Io bc, il hs bller il
firei te Iccep tht tc.%bool, oui of sight of tht class,
and t0 dirct their attention cxclusi.vely te expeui.
mnts Ilis of vast impoz;tance that tht clemen.
tary notion of the >scnce shui bc acquireal in
the prope wy andl tha% i% hly observation andl net
by reading.

'%Vc mnay aclu that the msechanical esecution of
the work, is ail thai can bc desired.
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(Contded.' f,'w,: lat ttre'k.)

Taurelative maental capacity af tht vani-
nus piapils %vill guide the tcaclier also iu the
exîcat and kind ai aid given. The leacher
should be quick at Il aking the measunu," s0
ta speak, af lais class, cisc one part may flot
be activeiy cumployed or interested, and the
allier is coanplctely bewildered

%Viththu one il niay bc necessary mercly
ta point aut the milestones ou bis mental
jaurney, but the other may ueed help a.i ai-
moSt cvery turn, sameitimes receiving eni-
couraigement, atilter limes warning. Naw
it does ual ioliow that tht former wvill alout
bc sur.ccssiui, and tliat tbe latter is a hope-
less case. It may take him langer ta coin-
prchend the full uieaning ai bis wnrk-to
Iclear away the bruslîwood,' but hie may,

like the tartaise, %vin in the long race, Iu-
deed, a teacher is niast cormectiy estimated
by the attention hie gives ta thase flot so,
aille tu hielp themselves as altiers. Itscems
very pleasant ta aid those wlio leara sa casi-
iy, but wc should nai be whoiiy guided by
aur feelings, for the ciever anes can aid
themnselves.

Tht abject pupils have in viewv afiords au-
ailier appartunity for teachers ta lend their
assistance, tbough some sdboiars do nal
sccm ta have anyîhing derite in view; the
teacher cati often aid such in settling down
ta somnething defanite, and this is necessary
in order ta ensure succesa Il may bc that
for variaus reasons a studeut lias not
had gond advantages, yet he desires ta
attain ta a certain degree ai excellence
iu tht near future in arder ta take ad-
advauîage af saine position awvaîîing him.
The -whoie-beanîted teacher wili gladly en-
courage laudabie efforts in this direction, by
lending lais assistance.

Wc bclieve there is usualiy a lime in the
life ai cadi persan, ivhich, if taken advautage
af, may lcad an ta fortune, and passibly wc
carn cnabie sanie ta sal witb tht tide that
lends ta prospcràty-shail we nal do so ?
\Vcbehievc thai ýseif-reiance sliauld bc taught,
but il is not propcrly taught by pcmmitting
the pupil ta piod niung iwitbaut hclp. Nor
do we for a moament advocitc belD witîaout
the corcsponding apprcciatian afi tht pupil
and a desire on lis part ta belp Ihuself.
Thc bappy medium slaauld bc aimcd at as
nearly as wc eau dctermine il. Most of aur
batky hamacs became so tbraugh ov.crloading
îhem wbilc thcey arc lcatrning ta draiv, so
most ai aur dislikcs ta studits arnse durin.,
aumyaungcr days ai school-.ic.

Yan wili pereive that mudli ai thet each.
ces aid is given ta bcîp and teach tht pupil
ta economise lime, but there arc ailier

ehanneis inla ivhich the teacher shauld
direct his attention, viz., (a encourage and
hielp his pupils ta do wvhat is riglit, ta resist
wvrong influences, ta build up eharacter; in
fact ta devclap whlat is gaod or capable ai
being lurued ta gooci ini iheir dispositions.

As I said ai the btginning, no definitu an-
swcr can bc given as tu lîow far a tuacher
should aid bis pupils, but 1 have indicated
samne af the considerations that îî'ill guide
thoughîful teachers.

WV. WV. JiUI

FerLt EDuCATIONAL IVICEIZLV.

'WSTIATIC 1PRON-lUNAICL4TIOiV:

Howv ought the wvord viase ta be pro-
nouncefi?

The writer had always been nsediluthe
aid country tu catling il viiz, giving ta letter
a ils long Italien saund ; îlaough hie hadl
sometimes heard il callcd :a by clderly
ladies. Nor was hie awarc that a third pro-
nuncialian existed, until thre months ago
hSè crossed tlae border for a week. Staying
at a litile country toiwn, hie carne homne anc
afiemnoon ta bis hotel %vith a bnnch of beau-
tiful wild flowers in bis baud (redaud orange
balsam and purpie verbena, making a happy
contrast), and asked for a bccoming vesscl
ta put tbemi in, calling it a vii:. The wvaiter
lookcd biankiy ai him. A little surprised,
he changed the rcquest ta anc for a vaw:v-
To his astonisiament the waiter said, II E\-
cuse me ; but 1 dcnt understand you."

Hialf thiuking that thc- word wvas nai foundu
in the vacabulary af Michigan in any form,
but that the notion %vas otheravise expresscd,
lie liaarded vaze ; and at once the ready
servant ranl ta do his pleasure.

Upon consulting the dictionaries, lie finds
that Waikcr uphalds vaze; while that authar
gives eight af his usual authorities for the
commuon English long a saund and oiily ane
for aw, and, agrciug %vith Nares in con-
denining the latter as affccîcd, dtscribrs it
as dyig ont, On the otlicr biand, five oi his
favorable aulliarities make the s bliarpi.

WVcbster and Storinonîli again, say vaze;
Worcester and Chambers, zizze or vate;
while 1qutrall, alîhough tbis prenunciation
ivas dyiaig outin lu\alker's daMakes Ille
utterauce «tazuz.

The contsensus ai îrained I-yncricnce iz,
then, in favour ai vaze.

Nowv, il is a riglit principic w.hcn a word
is flrst adopted [rom a forcign langue ta
pronounce it as nearly as passible in the
fareign way, both in honcsty and out ai
gratitude ta the foreigners for helping us ta
express au idea for Nvhich wc had no terni ai
aur own. But when the %vord hias passed
from litcrature inua the speech ot the cdu-
caied and tbence juta the speech of the
cotmun peaple, or even whcn it lias been
used by the cducated unirersally for a gen-
cration or sa, il ought ta bc trcaedl &s

naturalized, and recelve the Engiish pronun-
ciation best suited ta ils farm.

'l'lie word vase ha% been in the language,
nt least since the lime of Pope, who is
cittd by Worcester in its support ; while it
is employed by the unicarrncd equaily with
the lcarned. Its one vowel is fallovcd by a
single consonant and a silent c.; and there-
fore, by perhaps aur best sustained mjce af
pronunciatidn, il should have ils commun
Engiisli long sound (no instance of the a in
ait receiving any other sounfi accurring ta,
our knovlcdge). Again, out of ail the many
wards cnding ese, ise, ose and use, we can
oniy find thrc in wvhich s is flot pronounced
as z, and out af the seven words that wc can
disr.ovcr in lise (base, case, e/Jase, phase,
,phrae, erase, and diastase), three at least
(phase, bhrase, and diastase) have the z
sound,onc <crase> is doubtful, andi ta another
(base) wc have sometinies hecard the z sound
given ; and for this reaison, while being sup-
pamted bcsides by the balance of authority,
xve would give ta the s in -vase ils flatter
sound, haping ta sec the iess regular words
set rigli anon by being speit with a c or case
diifcrently uttcd.

We decidc, tiien, that the American pro-
flunciatian is right, and shall fot again
puzzle citber aur brethren of Canada or aur
cousins af the States by pedantry or affecta-
tion.

The same argumient that we have used an
bchaîf ai the English pranunciatian touehing
Itase we may employ ccncemning trait. This
wvord bas been in the language for a huudred
y cars at least, bcing aider tlan \Valker; and
il is freely used by aIl wceli cducated persans.
Nlorcover, liaving iost in practice ils ailier
French mcanings in which i %vas first used
by sa-ne writcrs, ai a delicate touch or
stroke, it is uaw confinedl ta, a speciie sense
ai ane ai the forcign generi c mcanir.gs-ta
the sense ai a icature aficharacter ; i lias
tlierciorc ceased to bc distinctivcly farcigu,
iike fantasia, ivhicli meant any fancy, in
Izalian, and reconnaissance, whicli meant a
takzing know.ledgc or an acknowiedgnicnt, in
F'rench, but îvhichi have now corne ta man
rcspectivciy a light and varied piccof music,
and a scouting expeditiou in gooui force.

Fantasia and reconnaissance have lost
thecir originaal pranunciation and acquircd a
natural Euglish ant ; why shauid flot trait!f
A lcxicograplacr as aid as Webster eouid
say, It is lime that this ivord, whiei lias
became ;boroughly Aragliciscd, should be
praraounccd in -in Engiih fashion"; while
even WValkem ahlot~ed it ta bc uticred citber
tray or traie.

Chambers aiso givcs il as iray or traie,
and Stormmanîl as traie onîy ; while Nut-
tall's is the one dictionary that stands out
for fraj' absoiutciy.

13y ail mcans, therciore, ]et us mnake the t
licard in future.

M. IL Rousz
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Owi:i o an uinfortunate niistake of th:e
engraver, the speol in fig. xcj %vas represent-
cd incorrectly ; the proper form is shown
below. As was stated in last paper il is
based upon two canes and a cylinder, but it
rnay bc treatcd before the class in the foilow-
ing way : First, draw a cylinder of the pro-
per length, with its a.\is horizontal; in the
centre cf the near end, draw the small ellipse

which indicates the liole through the speol
then a short distance from each end cf the
cylinder draw another curvcd line te show
the thickness cf the cdges cf the ends cf the
spool, and betwcen tbese two lines draw a
number cf parallel curves te indicate thc
rows cf thread when the spool is filied.
Another way would be to commence uvitb
two parailel dises, the proper distance
apart, with a bale shown in the n2arer one ;
jein their extremities and draw the parallel
curved lines as before. After representing a
spool filled with tbrcad the teacher may re.
prescrnt it empîy, as in the illustration.

If the drLM b, fig. 19, be used as an exer-
cisc, il wculd be wortb the trouble to obtain
a loy drum, takec it te pieces and put it tei.
gether in the presence cf the childrcn se as
to show themn how il is mnade. Thcy might
be askcd te draw cach part separatcly firsi,
and ilien te combine thcm as in the objci.
The different parts are, a lhollow cylinder,
twe circular picces of parcbment strcîched
on rings, two wooden hoops, several leather
jeeps and a piece cf cord. Il rnigbl be wefl
te explain that the loops cf Icather are uscd
toi inerease the strain on the beads, cf the
drum and se malze tbe sound clearer. No
special instruction is necdcd as le the boule
and bcll. It wiII bc scen that thec curves cf
the top cnd cf thec body cf the bottle do net
form an ellipse. One curvc rcprescnlts the
front haîf cf tlie circumifcrcncc cf a circlc,
and se is a scmi-cllipsc, whilc tbe other re-
prescrnts the arcbcd shaulder. Thcy sholsld
be drawn sa as te mccl somewhat abruptly.
The ellipse on which the neck is placed is
nearer te the back curvc than te the front
one- This hclps ta give the cffect cf flic
archcd top.

The scissors, fig. 2o, will bc an intercsting
abject. A momcnt's inugbî will suffice te
show bow il should bc drawn. In cz, com-
mence with a vertical Uine and divide il int

two equal parts. Trhis central point marks
tlîe position of the rivet fastening the blades
togetlSer. It is evident that the points of the
blldes, tlîe rivet, and the. point where tîxe
handles îouch, are in ibis line. The remain-
der of the figure is mere detail. In showing
the scissors when open as at b thie lines
touching thie top and bottom of ecd blade
are drawn in any desirable position, crossing
one another in the point where the rivet is,
and a blade is drawn on eacb ane. The
dotted lines show the arcs traced by thc
points and handits of the blades while the
scissors are being opened or closed.

In fig. 21 are shownr three drawings cf an
ordinary wheelbarrow %vbeel ; a is what may
bc termed a sidc eléziatian, and b an ena'
elcvatioii. These represent the wheel as it
really is, and may be draivn to a scale. They
arc useful because they furnish necessary in-
formation regarding the construction cf the
whcel. The perspective drawing, c, shows il
as il appears. It wvill be scen that the whetl
is made up of a hub, an iron iing ai cach
end to prevent it from splittiL.. and a pin
ini each cnd upon which the wheel revolves,
cf eight spokes, tlie felîces and a tire. The

an

Itubis sligbîly cornical, as il tapers tcwards tbe
ends; thc pins are cylinders ; the spokes are
parailleopipcds ; the ferrules or iran rings
and the tire arc lîellov cylinders, and the
feilcs miy bc trcated as a portion cf a dise.
The spokts arc niertiscd int the bub and
the felcs, and are kcpt in place by
thc tire. In order ta fix the tire on
vcry tightly il is custamary te heat il
till il is ncarly rcd liet, put it in place an
ilue wbecl and cocl il quickly. The contrac-
tion cf the cceling nîctal binds ai tbe parts
af the wbccl firmly togethcr. This s ail] that
wc requirc te know of the construction cf a
wlicel ; frein îlis knowiedge il should bc
easy tw draw il.

In .--Ircst!nting the felîces, when vicw-
cd obliquely, care miust bc taken flot tei draw

the two ellipses of the side, parallel wvith one
another, as shown ina', fig. 2 1. 'rhe two prin-
cipal diamleters of the ellipse are of unequal
lcngth ; one of themn rernaining as long as
the diaineter of the circle represented by the
ellipse, while the chier, being viewed oblique.

Fig. 2 1.

ly, is foreshorenea'. W'e must, therefore, ex-
pect that the part of the width cf the felloes
lying in the foreshortened diameter wilI
appear te be foreshortened in a correspond-
ing degrc. This can be shown very clearly
by drawing four or five concentric circles on
a piece of bristol board or stiff paper and
holding il se that the circles appear to be
ellipses. It will be seen that thec distances
between tlic ellipses arc greater along the
long diameters cf the ellipses than anywhere
eIse. This principle is carried eut in~ e, fig. 21,
and in tbe fclloesafciîhe wheel, c, fig. 21. An-
other :lîing te be noticed in conneetion with
the drawing cf circles is that the front half
always appears wider than the 'uack hait,
and se the centre cf the circle is not in the
centre cf the ellipse represenling it, but is
beyond it. The long diameter cf an ellipse
divides il in:o two equal parts, but these parts
do net each represent a semnicircle. Prom
this il will bc seen that the axes cf wheels
and such abiects should be drawn a little te
one side cf the transverse axis ofîthe ellipse.
In the illustratiens acccmpanying these
paliers ibis lias net been done because it
%would be apt tri crcate a difficulty if done
beforc making ibis explanation, and the dif-
ference is se slight as not :o aller very niateri-
aily the appearance cf objects.

A ilev n:uiied Rcid hand lus sluil scriousiy
fracturcd, whilc jîlaying hîockey at the Alliston
Scliool. Little hojie is enter:aincd cf bis îccov-
cry.-Gre-y Rvira.

Tite llclle%:îllc School Buard hclds ils tcachcrs
responsible for danages clone o e bir scboolrooris
and dcducts the cost of rcjuairing from tbcir
salatrie. -Port Ikftj Tirnis. Our ccntcmnporaiy
iç in cirer. The Schocl Management Comnîitte
reeomniended such a pîcedure in a report to the
board, but that body look ne action.-Belir.ille
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LITErRA TURE FOR ENTRANGE
INTO IIIGII .SCHOOLS.

X\'L-A"TR DEATII IN AlZAiIA.
Ontario R<aItert-Ng'ra. Sties. i'a,,e -7.

sL';(t.srivr NOTES AND> QUESTIONS.
"Semis titis to conifort." Sends whit ? 1llow

docs it coinforî Z
«It lits, 1 ktio%." What lies? W/ho knows?

"Ati'),ycsay." User) in prose?
Il 'flcping at the fect and hoa.d." At whosc

feattandl hcad?
I can sec." In what wvay înay a dead mani ha

suîîposcd t0 sec?
I ain not thtat thiîîg you kiss." The thing is

the body.
"it -c'astiine." Wlhy is "was " it.aicized ?
ISa'at friends." WVhat othar epillîcîs are ap).

plied to the friends?
l'halt dit women lave." The bodly vashied

for burî.'î.
Il I a hiL." lin what sense is a body likec a

litit ? a garrnn? a cage ? Mlat dees Siakc-
speare sa>' about Ilshutilling off this mottai coil"?

I arn quitting." Expiain.
No more fittitig." Grown toc smiail for %vhat

L.ongfcllow calis " tie soi':sexpansion."
"Like a h 1k. I ow docs a hawk fly ?

Love1)3 ifrnao."Love 13e sou) and nul ils
habitation.

"Fromt tleUic ndid stars." Compa-ra the wish
and pra>er uf lPaul, who groaned in the desire
"fot te hc uncluthed, but clothed uipon."
''The p>enrl bias genc." Il hat is the pend ?

Is a1 pear) pirecious ? heautifuti ?
"The perthe ail, the sou) is hiere." Wherc ?
"'Tis ain carthen jair." Whîaî is ?

-11/ah scaled." The iiaise givan by the Mo-
hammedans t0 God.

"Tlievlile." Mcasting ?
"Trcatsure ai Ilis treatsury." The înosî valuable

of Ilis treatsures.
"Lot tith/ar-i" A lîroken iragmecnt of an>'

britl substance. Compare Longfei)ow'sç,
'And his lifeicss body lay,

A worn-out ftiter thit tse sou)
Ilad broken -ind thrown tv.y."

Now 1h>' %vorld is undcrstood." In life ''we

waik )y raidi3, flot b>' %ight," but alter ieath ''we

sec Ilimi as lie is.1
I onj,, long wonder." Thc lever preserit dec-

sire of a truie man to undcrsîand the nieaning of
lire.

IlNv eirrinA' friendls." Meaning?
'' Nhiie the man wi3om v'c cal) dead, lives."

For kinAred icica read lonfe)low's "RIesigna.
lion." Theure is no ia/tt, and SAc is ,zot dem,
the ehia) of cur affed'to,:.

"lA nsonenl's lime."t The limec is shiort,
w~hcn comparecI 10 elcrnity.

"And l hre is nauglit." WVherc?

XVIII.-TIIE LARK AT TIIE DIGGINGS.
Ontar'ù Rea.'ner-Ot.t Çcrru. t'"J

AtJTItOl'S 1.11>15.

Charles Rca.dc,no- clist and dramatist , bora
in]81S4, ws educate .at Oxford, where hl suc-

ceeded so weii in bis studies as te secure a
fchiowship. Hae was cailed to the bar in 1843,
but paid little attention te th3e practice of bis
profession, and it soon becamne plain that lus
chiosen carcer was that cf literature. In 1856
appeared IlNeî'er too Late to Miend," te
first cf bis reaily great novais. His oth'er
hast lcnlown novels arc IliThe Course cf True
Loe," W~hite Lies " (1858), "lliard Cash I
(186A) "Grifith Gaunt " <x866), IlA Terri-
bie Tcmptation" (1871), "A Simplaton"
(1873). 0f bis dramas, Il Masks and Fares"I
is the best known. Most of biis wvork9 illus-
trate sorti social or public evil, and are con-
ceded te be charactarizcd by strong intelic-
tuai vigor and dramatie ability. The
sketches cf is lire elicitad by his recent
death showaed lioew popular lie was with
Engiish-spaaking people.

SUGG.ESTIVEF NOTES AND> QUESTIONS.
"The lark at tihe diggiîsgs."1 Thîis extract is

takcn frein Raade's " Never 'fao Latc ta &%fnd."
Sînail sqater's lîouisc." W\hat does smail

c uai:fy? W~hat is a squaller ? Are there ai.> tri
Canada?

"Praînises." Qîher îneaning?
Ileuse %vus îlîaîichead." Explain.

Egihwas wrilten an il." In what way ?
wvith ink ?

Furs bus." 'hat is furze?
"leril ak paiings." 'Mcaning cf vertical ?

Notice iiroliar spîelling cf painip in saine
cUitions cf Reader.

"Trocs atnd shîrt>lsof Aistrailiat." Nainesomec.
"George's cunten.-nce fou." Nte.iniiig? Why

did it rail ?
M\osI ofîliem diggers." W~hat sort ofdiggers?

"Te lun liuslpipes." ~'atsort of pipes ?
"Sotte voce." WVitii uiet voice.

"TricMied fronti fierce, onbricd heari." Ex-
plain.

Il Didi'e dloitiium." Sweal home.
"An( tht>' werc fti) ofoaîhs." NV'hy is "îhcy"

îurinîcd in italics?

XIX.-OCE AN.
Ontar'a Reada'rs-OZt .Çe'rie. pa:'e zp.

AU''THOR'S 1.iF.

George Gordon Lord Byron was born,
1788. His fathar %vas extravagant and
Byron's educatien was neglecîad till hae
was elcven ycars old, when ha *.nhcritcd his
uncie's titie and estates. Afler spcnding
some tintaat Harrow hce went te Camnbridge
where ha studied cverything but the lire-
scribcd îvork. "Heurs cf Idlencss" apt-
paarcd in 1807 and being scvarely handled
by the Edinburgh I/vewas foliosved by
IlEngiish Bards and Scotch Rcviawers," in
which signs cf great poaticai ab'iiity .%cre
plainiy evidcnt. About this lima hie traveilad
in Grecca and Turkey. In 1S12 he pub.
iished two cantos cf "IChilde Harold,"
which nmade him fansous. "«The Bride cf
Abydos" foilowed in i 813, and IlThe Cor-
sair" and "lLaral' in z8r4. Owing te an

tînlsappy disagreatnent with bis wvife he teck
a second tour cf the Continent, tvhera he
censpietai Il Childa Hiarold," Il Mazeppa"I
and severai drainas, and began IlDon
juan." I-lis lifa became se dissolute that
his, frcends sî'ere gl'ad bo sec him lakle up the
catuse cf Greece against 1'urkcy, since it
gave an epportunity fer tisa exercisa of tiha
better parts of bis nature. Ha wvent ta Greece
and in a short timte did much te encourage
and erganize dtis Greaks, but baing caught
in a rain'sîorm :.a wvas attacked by fever,
and died inl 1824, net long afîer Isis arrivai
in the country. Hat is one cf tha greatest cf
our many great peîs, bis poctry being
inarkad b>' grealer brilliancy and power than
that of any writer cf tiha canîîîry.

SUG;GES'TIVE NOTES .,%NI) QUE.STIONS.
"Occan." The exîract is front " C)îilde

Ilarold.",
Roll .. . .. roll." Notice repetition of roll.

"T ti lousand ficts." Exactiy titis nunsber?
"'Sveep aver dite inl vains." Sweep a good

werd ? Sec " Batîle cf lthe Batit."
"«liain In a t vîsense?
«' Marks t)he carîh witls nuis." Dastroys werks

cf nature.
Il Ils centre)." V/liaI uines rîsyne in this

piece ?
'Stopss witii thte shiore." Truie?
'Save lus own."I Wh)aî wvord is uîndarsîaed ?

l're)abiy siiadow.
"Buthhiiisiggroatsi" A truietdescription?
V/itliunisi a grave." Wh't> is hîis unle net

isrinted iîilltu-liate>' utîder the pireccding ? lIow
înany syliabios in t)he iast linco cach stannra? in
thue otîters?

'«nkicli'I, tineafrtn'd aiusuiknewn." Ave'ry
lowoerfti) linc.

ITly fields." For siîssilar use cf fields sec
«The Sitiph)uilders."

-%re not a sîsoil fer hiîn." A source of gain.
'Ani sitakc in fronstiec" In wiint way?

"Vile strength." Clîeatp, cannon, unavaiiing.
"Sýlitrningiiusi.» l>' 113e oce ottlte w.vas.
''Thorcetc hîin iay." An>' oistake?
IlArmaîssents." Great fects.
"Tiuînderstrikc." 1'xilain.
"Afoiar.hs trembla in their caîsitais." Give

historicai cxailes.
"Thieoak ieviaitlians." 'liecshipsarc imagined

ta bc liiîge seaaniiais.
"'lhcir .kj- creaitar." MaI.n fcrseui front the

dilst.
II'ain: tile." W'lY vain?
'Arsitrer- of wir." Notice dit: incorrect speill

ing. The Ncw Rocader spelis thc wvord corracî)y.
V/lai <lacs the expression mecni?

««'east cr svai'cs." Alluding te the turnîoil
and fotan.

«The Armiada's jIride." Te)) somcthing abot
the A'rnmada antd 7'raj'algr.

"Clatnged in aills.tvcîicc." Changed in popu-
latior, citics, custosss aind ruiers.

"Anui niany a tyrant sitîce." In what =ae is
tyrant ?

"l.as dried up reaiis te deserts." An allusion
ta the fact I).aî the sites cf nsany ncient cities are
now descrts.
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"Tine . . . . Ihrov. " c;ood Uine ?
''Glasses jîscîf." Is rellecîcdl.
"'The iima-geoaieternity." Jo wlat respect?

I waet!ot' with thy breikers." l>layed.
Upon thy iia.nc." Upoî the crests of the

wives.

PRACTICAL NVO7?S OýV PARSING
AN!) ANÏA L I'SIS.

ALTHOUG11 the teaching af parsing and
analysis is aclmitted ta bc a valuable means
af making the chljdren iii our eleinentary
schools think and rcason for themselves, it
i gencrally luoked upan by both tcachers
and scholars as a very dry and unintercsting
subject. Not only sa. but many wha are
practically compelled ta take it, teach it in
such a perfunctary and uninethodical mnan-
ner that its whale value as a training for thc
mind is test, and it degenerates inta a mere
matter af rcpetition and drill. The wvritcr of
this article, aiter a samewhat lengthened
experience, is fully convinced that if praper
methads are adopted the subject may be miade
nat anly valuable as an instrument of educa-
tien, but full of interest ta a class of chil-
dren, nat at ail above the average in ability
or attainimcnts.

The two great principles wliich should be
borne iii mind ini tcaching this subject are :
(z) That the il/ring itsel should precede the
technical navre given ta it ; and (2) that in
a sentence every wvord has a Precise and
de-ffitie work Io tdo. By oeglcîing the first
ai these principles. children's minds are
burdentd Nvàth a list af naines which couvey
na adequate meaning ; by overlooking the
secand, childrcn are too afien leit ta imagine
that a sentence is marc irequently a randamn
collection af wvords thian a wcll-defined and
exact methad af expressing aur thaughts.

The first step in tcaching parsing will bc,
of course, the ,roujr. Chiidrcn should be
askcd ta give the namies ai articles of dress,
ai things in the schoolroom, ai animais, af
trees, and of otlier things which a practical
teacher wvill have na difficulty in suggesting.
rhey shauld then pick out fromn their rend-
ing-books, or fromn sentences made by the
teacher, ail the naines they can finit. lents-
fut ex:rcise at this work wvill saon bring
childrcn ta recagnize any ordinarv nainc
when thcy sec it. The next paint will be ta
make themi tinderstand that ail thcse naines
formi a ciass ai wvords by themnscives, ta
which a particular ziame is givcn, just as
men wha work at particular tradtes are called
by particular nais, such as masons, car-
penters, smhhtls, etc. Now, what do we cal
al] thesc naines ? Wc simply caîl themn
Ilnanes," oniy, instead af using aur own
English svord "naie," we use a word gat
from a foreign language-NOUN.

it is ai the_ ulmast imîportance thal chil-
dren shouid understand that tîtese two words,

natne and norrir, are the sanie, and that it
%vould be quite as correct for a teachcr ta
say ta a clîild, Il %hat is your naun ?" or

\Vhat is the noun ai this tlîing ?" as ta Say,
"What is your naine ?" or IlWhat is the

naine aflibis thing ?" This point thoroughly
mastered, it wvill be found that there is very
little difficulty in getting children ta point
out aity proper or commun notin, thou?,h
abstract naunis and verbal nauns might be
leit ta a later stage.

It i not ait ail a useless exereise ta require
children at this stage ta pick out %vords that
arc not nour.s; and ht is weil ta remind themn
that every noun can take the word Ilthe"
before it.

'te next step %vill be ta Wvrite down il
number ai naines an the blackboard (tire-
iaced, if necessary, by ane ai the articles),
aird get the children individually ta say
something, or ta make saine statement about
each one ai thein. It will bc found that in
nearly every case th2 children %vill, if passi-
ble, express sotne acton, and t %vill be wveil
ait first ta encourage this nation ai waords
expressing action, and thus ta formn short
sentences by writing dawn one or mare
wvords that makze a statenment about the
name or noun. Children takce great interest
in this building-up for theinselves, and the
more exercise^ai this kind they can have at
this stage the better. WVhen they are taler.
ably expert at this war<, tîje teacher should
pick out the simpiest sentences irom the
reading.book, oîake the statemneot in thre
7vords of the book, and then put Ilwho?" 'or
" what ?" befare tise statement, getting the
answvers, ai course, irain each child individu-
ally. TMien tlie questions should bc varied;
the teacher using the faonn, and ge:ting the
childreo ta mnake the statement in the words
ai the book, by reading it frorn the book.
Exercises aithis sort at every reading lesson
nat oniy enable :lîii.drcn ta lay hoid ai the
fundamental parts ai the sentence, but give
theni a înuch clearer insiglit inta the mean-
ing ai what is read, and go a great way ta-
wards producing " intelligent " reading
throughaut the school.

These two notions thoroughly masterecl,
the childrcn shauld next have the proper
namnes givcn them. The noun they already
knotv, but the wvord that siales, or asser!:, or
sa>': somethîng about the noun they have flot
yet hiad the namec af. 1It is calîed Il verb ":
L.c., Il th word," because it is the most im-
portant %vord in a sentence.. and we cannat
possibiy forin a sentence without ane. We
may do with.,ut the naun-as wc shaîl learn
later on-but the verb, or asserting- word,
must bc there ; and just as sve caîl the most
important book in the world, Iltfli book" 1
(B3ible), so wve cai thc mast important word
in the sentence, Ilt/rt word" (vcrb).

Every-day exercise contintueâ for a con-
Isiderable time should bc given upon the noun

and ver «b, and -nothing furtlier should be at-
tempted tili the former, and the simpler
formis ai the latter, are tlîoroughly mastered.
It will then be necessary ta introduce the
Il heîping verbs " "lhave " and "be" in
their différent forins and parts ;and the
childrcn shauld be accustomned ta give nounis,
and ta make statements about themi îvhch
%hall contain pants ai thtsz verbs. The
great secret ai succcss here, as elseviere,
lies in constant repetition ai the work tilt tlte
idea is thorauglîly mastercd.

What should camne aiter the noun and
verb is matter ai opinion and debate, but it
seems ta us that as the pronoun is sa con-
stantly befare the children, its use should be
introduced next. Howv highly important is
the %vork done by this class ofiwords may be
easily shovn if tue teacher will forin somte
rather long sentences without introduciug
pranouns at ail]. *lhle ehildren will readily
see that, unless we have saine %vords ta takze
the place ofinounis, aur talk wvill be very funny
indeed ; and thcy cao find very intcrestiog
practice by looking thraugh sentencees in
their reading-books, taking oîît tIse luttie
svords that stand instcad ai naunis, and put-
ling faonrs mn theïr places. These ittle
words are, ai course, quite fausiliar ta them;
they use theni every hour af tîte day ; and
the teacher wvill findt no difficulty in getting
his class ta make up a pretty complete list
ai thein, wvitli the exception, perhaps, ai
tort, IMine, lir.>, ye, %ehich must be supplied
by the teacher. Mien should come the namne
given ta ail these words ; they stand "lfor "
or Ilinstead ai " naines, therciore rhey are
called by a word which metans "lfor, or in-
stead ai flame," viz., " Pronouns." Not
until the words thieinselves are welI known,
and recagnized at a glance, should the
names bc introduced.-Fronm tire Te-at/er:'
A id.

TuE people ai Schoal Section No. la, un con.
cession ta, ai t'usnch. have liad etectcIt a v:ety
handsorme stone schoolhouse, piroba>ly tlîe bcst in
the township. The building is a large ane, ils
disnensionslbcing 50 x.30 t. Itliats aniaple floor,jand a concave ceiting 1734- [cet lîigh. The
wvindows anml durs a%~ attar.h the rooi is of a
new style, specially designed to niake ventilation
easy, and tîme intcrior inisl i oflte structure is
sirniffy elcgant.-Gue1d1z Dail>' 1e-raid.

0., Manday, Dcc. 711m, Nlr. M. L. Rotise, oi
Toronto, deiivcrcd belore tue Miodcrn Language
Club ai University College, bis lecture on music
in speech. MmI. Rause btlieves tîmat ihe sîttcrance
ai tihe vowcl sotinds, in a ccrtain Ortler, praduces
niusical scales, onc for the long vowcls, anotîter
for the short vowcls, aiso two ailier scntes svhen
thc uttemancc is not vocal, that is, whispicrcd. Mr.
Rouse has aise <tiscovcred a curiaus -aogy bce.
twccn aIl the kznown consona.îts in szl)ccci, and l
the knawn nmusical instruments. The lecture was
iistencd ta wih grcat intcrest and clicitcd mnuet
appiause.
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EAST' VICTORIA TEA CHISRS
ASSOCIATION.

Tur semi-annual convention of this asso-
ciation %vas held in the Union School, Lind.
say, on Fridav and Saturday, November 6th
and 7th. The convention met at ten o'clock,
on Friday, Mr. O'Connor, MI.A., president,
in the chair. In his opening remarks the
president referred to the teaching of physical
science, and argued that it should constitute
a part of the public school course, and
should be taught objectively.

Then followed a discussion on the curri-
culum for third-c!ass certificates, wvbici wvas
joined in by a large proportion of the
teachers present. The general impression
appeared te be that thougb the number of
subjects seemed large, yet none of themn
could be left off, and the standard of effi-
ciency kept up. The character of the ex-
amination papers set was condemned, and
the opinion expressed that they were calcu-
latcd to puzzle the candidate rather than test
his knowledge of the subject. The question
of options was taken up, somne bein>g of the
opinion that the language options were out
of place in a curriculum for public school
teachers' certificates.

In the afternoon Mlr. Mlilner read a
scholarly and highly-finished paper on the
'Cultivation or the Imagination," which

'vas we!l received and greatly appreciated
*by the teachers present. -%r. O'Brien then
explained his method of teaching writing.
He showed howv the letters wcre formed
from a few simple curves and lines, and dis-
cussed the various methods of pen-holding,
positions of sitting-, enforcing the fact that
it was of the utmost importance to begin
right in these niatters.

In the cvening Mr. B3. l3arle, of Peterboro',
delivered a lecture, entitled, IlThe Poct Re-
lects the Algc."

On Saturday morning the questions in
the Question Drawer were answered where
possible, and discusscd where not. Mr.
Kni.ght then explained the plan of holding
township institutes instead of the semi-
annual conventions, and was authorized to
make what arrangements scemed to him best
for introducing them.-Conidenisedfro;n Ca,:-
izdia:z Post.

COUNZ'Y OF CARLETON AND
OTTA IVA TrA CHERS' ASSO-

CIA TIONS.
THE County of Carleton Teachers' Asso-

ciation and thc Ottawa City Teachers on
Thursday, Nov. 5th, began their annual.
session in the Normal School. The city
teachers met down stairs, while the county
teachers were gathercd in the lecturc-room
up.stairs. ln the county teachers' meeting

Educational the comnmittee appointed to report on the
advisability of establishing township associa-
tions, made their report. Mr. McEry
delegate to the Provincial Association, gave
an account of the proceedings in Toronto.

The clection of officers for hoth associa-
tions for 1886 wvas proceeded with, and 'the
result is as follows :

OTTAWA ASSOCIATION.

President-MNr. J. Tanner, I>rin. C.S.E.
Vice- President - Miss Shienick, Model

School.
Sec-Treas.-Mr. Wallace; Ottawa Col.

Institute.
Delegate to Ont. Teachers' Association-

Mr. lMcMillan, Ottawa Col. Inst.

Executive Committee-Mr. Glashan, I. P.
S., city or Ottawa ; Mr. jolliffe, Ottawa Col.
Inst.; Mr. B3owerman, C. S. WV.; Mýiss But-
terworth, M.%odel Scbool ; Miss Preston,
V. W. P. S.

COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
President-J. S. lieindricks, Richmond.
Vice-Prcs.-Mliss Lucy Richardson, unani-

mously.
Sec.-Treas.-Mr. Hunter.
Delegate-J. H. NMoffatt.

Committee-MNessrs. Hill, M,%cEroy, Fitz-
patrick, and Misses Steadman and McEwan.

On Thursday afternoon a lecture %vas
delivered by Dr. McLellan on the subject
of"I Literature in Public Schools." At the
conclusion of the lecture a discussion fol-
lowed. Mr. Heindricks read a paper on
"Vocal Culture," showing the hygicnic
advantages to be dcrived fromn it as a school
study, its hygienic effect being to cultivate
pure tone and in, thoroughly develop the
voicc. Mr. Jolliffé next read a paper on
IlOur Profession," dealing 'vith the subject
in ats many details and applications. H-e
asked whicb was of the most public benefit :

the chool teacher whol was developing the
mental strength of the children of the couu-
try and instructing themn in the onward steps
of progress or the second-class govcrniment
employce? Yet the latter recelved more
remuneratiou for his labor. This wvas one
of the injustices the teacher had te contend
against. He urged tînity among tcachers,
and adviscd thetn to mix more with the peo-
ple outside of their dutics, and endeavor to
break down the stone wall of want of
appreciation which now surrounded theni.
Mr. MýcMillan, in speaking on this subject,
said that teachers wcrc pooriy paid, and
advised them to inake themselves necessary
to the schools and thecy would command bet-
ter salaries. Dr. Thorburn, late of the
collegiate institute, and Mr. Campbell, also
spokc at some length, and mostly in bar-
mony with the preceding speeches.

In thc evening Dr. McLellan lcctured on
"The Training of Tcacher and Parents."-

Co,»iensedf.rom Ottawa .DaiIy Feut I'ress.

LONVDONV 7'EA.C'IJRS ASSOCIA-
TIONF

Tur second semni-annual meeting or this
association wvas held on Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. 20otli and 2îst, in the Central
School. The attendance wvas very large.

On Friday morning a paper on "Composi-
tion" Il as read by b1r. Steele. On this aIl.
important educational subject Mr. Steele
stated that composition should be taugbt the
children wvhen young; that the prererable
manner or primary teaching wvas by objects ;
that as soon as the pupil could describe an
object he should be instructed in the proper
use or conjunctions and punctuation, and
warned against tautologay; that the object of
teaching wvas not merely to teach the pupil
an idea, but tu teacli him. te express the
idea correctly ; that mnore pains should be
takcen in teaching the correct manner of cor-
respondence and the fllling out of business
and legal forms.

In the afternoon Prof. Tyndall gave an
excellent exhibition of the elocutionary de-
partment of teaching the reading lesson.
I-le laid especial stress on the teaching of
articulation, emiphasis and inflection in the
pronunciation of words. He then gave an
admirable rendition of a select subject,
wvhich awoke the hearty appreciation of the
association. Miss Simpson, secretary of
the association, then gave an admirable les-
son on read*tng, having a class or ber pupils
present. After a course of tentative ques.
tioning, she gave samples of her reading in
clear, expressive and distinct tones, showing
that she wvas well qualified to, handie such a
task. She adopted the natural and conver-
sational method of teaching, and by the
manner in which she secured and retained
the attention of the association, as well as
ber class, won the encomiunis of those
prescrnt.

Mr. William Logic then tool, up the ques-
tion IlNecessity for Brain Rest'" He spoke
of it as being the miost important subject
that should be iii the curriculum, and refer-
red te the fact that MNr. Steele hacl given an
eloquent plea on bebaîf cf composition, but
that brain rest takes a more eminent posi-
tion, as through it we derive sufficient ertergy
to enable us te performn the duties devolving
upon us. He then indicated five health re-
quisites; i, muscle ; 2, food ; 3, pure air; 4,
cleanliness ; 5, brain rest. The various
organs of the human body are dependent on
the brain and spinal cord for efficient fune-
tional activity, and tberefore it is cf the
greatest. importance te discover by what
lawvs we should be governed in order tbat
the brain centres may be enabled te, perform
their inanifold doutes. The laws governing
the nervous systemn arc numierous-(> proper
blood supply; (2) regular exercise ; (3) regu-
lar habits. In regard te, the flrst,oxygenated
blood in quality and quantity is as necessary
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for the brain as any other part of the humnan
system. It regenerates the exhausted tis-
rues with new lité and partly compensates
for the %vaste that is continually taking piace
there %vhilc the various functions arc in a
state of activity. The svaste awy ed
the repair during brain activity, but during
the hours of repose thie opposite state exists
-the repair exceeds the %vaste.

On Saturday morning a paper on IlGeo-
graphy" %vas read by Miss F. Bucide. Mâiss
Buekie strongly favored the teaching of
geography in the primary classes, but that it
should strictly pertain to home and native
land. She held that the gcography taughit
in the primnary classes should be Ilphysical
feograpliy," ixiatheniatical geography not
being touched until the pupil n'as consider-
ably advanced. At the close of Miss l3uckle's
essay the question n'as asked, "lIn teaching
geography dc> %ve, as teachers, bestowv
enough attention upon inathematical instruc-
tion ?' Miss \'ates said she thoughit teachers
did not bestow enougli attention upon mathe-
matical geography, and, in her opinion, the
pupils %would taice a greater interest in the
study if more mathemnatical instruction n'as
given. This scemed to be the unanimous
opinion.

The question %vas then asked: "Is the
giving of marks beneficial to the pupils or
otherwise ? If beneficial, is it sufficiently so
to repay the time and trouble it requires?'
Opinion on this point was vari d, but the
majority ,c±re in favor of giving marks for
lessons, but not for conduct.

Titp boys of tîte Cliyton Sclhool have hought a
Ilarge bell for their school.

Mliss ADA BANKis has bccn engagcd for tlie
school at Orcl ird vil le.- Gry Rez'k.

MIiss Fî.ooDY lias sccured a position up ncar
Wiarlon, 'at $275 a ycar.-Clin!on NezwErPa.

NIR. I. Il. WVALKS lias been engagcd for
îGrecn%%oocl School for i8S6.-IVIiii4y Chrodde.

.MISS JANET f'.NDEItSON Ias been eng.iged in
the Alliston Pucbl ic Schol.-Dioerin Adc'ertisc'r.

MRc. Ml\cLAuGliLi., of Grey,. takcs MNr. R.
Gray's selinol, in Morris, for iSS6.-Clititon: Alr
rra.

Tiîr corporation of the University of Trinity
College have decicled to allow wornen to proced
10 degree.

'NI. Il. B. '.\CI'AV, teacher, of Bervie, lias been
engagcd as principal in Allenford. - Pailey,

MNI. IZicF, of Catiracîui, lias been engagecd as a
teacher of tlie Arnprior PublicScol-7go
British 1Vhiý-.

MNiss SPENcE, of Godericli lligh .School, bas
resigned. Shie wvislies to attend the universiy.-
Hitroiz Signal.

MNI. JAS. E. FORFÂic, of Altona, lias been en-
gaged for anoîlier year at an incrense of salary.-
WiV/d6; Clironicde.

Miliss MARY DAVI'S lias bcen appointed tencher
of the sevenîli dcpartment of 'Mitchell Public
School-salarY $250.

MNiss REFi» lias been eng.iged as teacher of
Banniockburn School, and Mliss Nlcl'liail for Iurne
Selîool.-Acton Frce Press.

M\iss Jiî.î.v lias been appointcd to the Principal-

In the afternoon MNr. RZ. X. Graham read 1,0 'l.. 1 o *g

an essay on Il Examination2." Ile pnintcd crcasecî salar.-Paisk'y Advocate.
out the aims and province of an examination, MRc. T. A. fls..AY aie of Preston Public
and detailed many of the anumalotis intrica- Sehorsi, is niuw une of tic proprietors and tîce
cies of the science of îeaching. Pupils of editor ofîthe Diierin Adverz'iser.
to-day w'ere victims of machine education. 0"; 27t1c NOV. Hie IRCv. J. j. Itare, M.A.,
The teacher n'as coinpelled to adopt the deliverecl a lecture in tlie chapel of the Ladies'
"'forcing"~ plan, as it n'as inost expeditious College, Whiitby, on IlThe Soi.-r Svstei. "
in preparing the pupils for the exaininations. *%IR. Ax. BAEOER, of Bowianvillc, bas been ap-
Teachers were liampered in tîîeir endeavors pointcd head master of hc Mfodel and Public
to, properly educate. Neithur the time, the Schools, o! Cobourg.-,! ý-atbY C14roezide.
curriculum nor the present style of setîing Mir. j. S. IIovrtI bal; tendercd lus resignation
examination questions %vould permit himiI "to of the position of lîcad master of the Becton Public
teach " in the professional sense of the word Shoadla cneggdi liin
teach. He alluded to the broad différence SeîoadlsbennagdiAlson
between education and instruction, and by MusR. D. A. ÇRUoTf, Wlîo lately tuok Charge Of

refèenceto ertan prblens i arth-te senior division of Sparta Public Sclîool, lias

rnetic, proved that pupils are too apt to enr-gidfo S6taslryf$o.

work mechanicahly without thinking. MI,1r. Miîss McDovi.i. lias been engaged as a
Graham suggested iliat examination ques- teachicr of the fourîli division of the Bradford
tions be so constructed that îliey shail test MIodel Sehool. Salary, $300. -South Sùn;iceie.
the pupih's ability to tlîink, railier than his
sIcill in mechanical calculation.

The ehection of oficers Ivas thcn proccedcd
with. Mr. Boyle n'as clectcd prcsident ;
Mr. Thos. WVoodburn, vice-president ; Miss
Jessie Simpson, secretary; Mr. Learn, chair-
man of the Programme Committcc.-Co.n-
den.redfrcnz London Adverier.

Missuszs. LEvAN, RIooist.c., AND ARTIIUIt have
been rc-cngag-,ch in St. àlary's Collcgiac Institute
for iSS6. Nir. Ricldell's salairy is increased 10 $900.

Titi staff of the Cornwalî Hligli School for i886
wvill consist of Mcf. W. D. Jolinston, B.A., Mr.
Nugcnt and MIiss Fitzgerldt.-Corenw4ll A'e/or/er.

IlVouis sehuol is in a prospeîrous condition, and
your teachcrs are worthy o! the confidence of thc

board.-Frorn Ineeftèr's Retort of AflelieI Paqle
Se/zo.

MISS. IlouGi, of Lonclcsboro', lias been ip-
pointed tecclîr of tlie interiiiediatc deparîmrent
in tlîe Blyth Public Scool at al salarY Of $275. -
liingzant Times.

Titis tliree Icachers ai prcsent ciploycd in
Essex Centre Public Scliools have beciu re*eliigg
ccl, besicles oîie in addition-Mýiss I[elyar, of Clin-
ton.-Essex Centre Argns.

MR. I. T. JOHNxSON, princip)al for thie past
tlîrce Yeats of hie Ilighgasc Public Scliools, lias
been appointecl prinripal of the Thamesville
Sclîools for iS86.-Czalham Plane!.

Ar the session of York, County Couîncil, Mrt.
M. Il. Thiompsoni, Principal of Acirora Public
School. \".s appoinieil a meiser of ilhe Mlocel
Sehool 1-xaiîining Bloard.- Orillia Plaekel.

MRc. W. Wi.soN, wlio lias tacîglit Dixie School
for two years and a haîf, lias resigte lus pîositionî
and bas been scecctcd by tîce \V'est Toronto Schtool
Board as licad master in place of Nit. Lockyer,
resigcccd.

TîtE Gait SehIool Boarcd haVe iîicrCaScd Mýiss
IZa-yfield's salary, 10 $35o-and have apliointed
Misses Jaînieson and 1hlutie to talce the places of
Misses Lavin and I3rogden, resigned.-Dumfries
Refornier.

TitIs Braccbridge Sclîool Boardh have enga-ge:d
as teacliers for iSS6, '.\r. Thomias, Principal, $Goo;
.Nr. Binghiai, second clepar&ncent, $400; and MIiss
IL. Fenn, for tîce ifilà deparîmnent, $i6o.-Free
Grant! Gazele.

1'iiERE. arc no0W registured Ini Curnell University
6io stcicents, 6S of whoin -ire %voîiîen. The
higlicst enrolment ever rcaclied before wvas in
I870-'71 under President White's acîiiîîisirition,
whicn it ns 607.

Miss MA..EE. CM'îsi.has been engagcd
for next year in the second departinent of the Tees-
water Puîblic School ,'t a salary of $320, ancd M iss
Mary T. Sharp a- teacher ofthe thircl departiment
at $260-lVincýhan Times.

ON the 2oîh of Nov. tîce scacliers and pilpils
of the public sclîools of Gravcnlicrst met to bid
adieu ancl presenit nu acdress, lu ltce laIe chair.
nian of the sehool board, D)r. A. W. Campbell,
now of Orilliat.-Orillia Packet.

Titis ful] number of teachîcrs-zn.traîning tuaIt cati
be nccommodated for the next session of the
Normal Schools at Toronto and Ottawva, begîn-
ning Jan. iSth, have alrcady been acceptecl, icre
being more applications ilian can bc grantud.

IR. NI13IEN, Public Sehool Inspector, in a
conversation about thic U.,briclgc Seliool.,, stnted
Iliat on the wole everytiing wa.sgoingonvcrywvell,
tîce tecclers evidcntly doing good work, but aIl
tîje rons, exccpt the senior osie, vvere vcry much
crocvded.- Uxbritde Gczarian.

ATr about thrcc o'clock on Friday aficrnoon
Nov. 201h, a ire %vis discovercd in one of the
mons of the [high Sehool ai Uxbriclgc. By sonie
nmtans or other the Rlue conimunicated fire 10 the
waiscoating, a quantity of which wvas torn off and
the lire subducd before ihe hose wvas lirought mbt

pîlay.

Dpc. 17, 1885.]
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Correspondence.

iVO TE U/>ON PROI>OSITIONSÇiS ANI)
.2o, ECULID, BO00K L.

TO Ille Édiffir Of the EISVCATIONAL WlVgEZLY.
T,%KINc, the figure of l'roi). iS as given in tic

nr'inary text-books on geomcîtry, viz.: AlIC thc
original triangle, AC greawer than ABl, Al) cut
off equal ta ABl, and CD joined ; wc have nt once
CD=differcuce between the sides. Tlien nîay bc
shown (using 1., 32) thal :

(t) Angle AIID=onc-.lf soin ofilhe angles
ABC, ACII.

(2) Angle DBC=one.lha.lf dlifféence betwccn
tic samce angles.
The following prolîleins will also be suggested

by the figure:
(i) Given the base, the différence belwc%-en

tie sides, and tic sinaller angle ai the base, to
construcl a triangle.

(2) Given tic base, tie differcnce betwcen Use
sides, and the différence between tie angles at
tîe base, t0 construct a1 triangle.

(3) Given tlîc base, the différence between tic
sides, and tic suin of the angles at the base, to
construet a triangle.

(4) Given the hypotîsenuse, and lie dîfference
between the ollier two sides, 10 consîtruct a
riglît-angled triangle.
Also Uie well-known Uieorem, IlAny side of a

triangle is greater tian the dîifférence b)ctveen tIRe
other two sidIcs," can be îsrovcd lîy reference to
Uic figure of l'roi). iS.

Taking the figure Of 1., 20, viz.-. ABIC Uic tri-
angle, BA produced to 1) so tIsat el=AC, and
DC joined, the figure wvill suggcst constructions
for the following :

(i) Given the base, one angle ai ilie base,
and the suin of the oUier tsvo suies, to construct
a triangle.

(2) Given tl'e base, the suin of tic other two
sides, aîîd the suit of the angles ah itie baîe, 10
colistruct a triangle.

(3) Give 'n the hypoîhienuse, anîl the stin of
the otlier two sides, to construct a -t;ht.a-nglecl
triangle.

(4) Givcn tlîe licrimetcr and one angle petute)
of a riglit.angled triangle, Io construct a riglît.
anglc<l triangle.

(5) Given Uic Iserilîeter of an equilateral
triangle, tb construct the triangle.

(6) To trisect a given straiglît uine.
(7) Givcn tlie perinicier of a îriangle, and tlie

two angles ai the basc, in construct a triangle.
Tlîe foicgoing is, il nsay bie observed in con.

clusion, not exhaustive, nor indeed original. StilI,
to the best of the writer's knowlcdc tee is no
attenîpt malle in any of tue texî.liooks in use 10
grosîp deductions minler flic heaîis of figures of
propositions as lias been attcmpted above.

D. r. Il. ~h.îs
Iligli Scîjool, Mounit Forest, Dec. 4th, îSS5.

REA DING BOOKS- W/ilJ' NOT
PIIONE TIC?

Ta fte £diwrofke EttcArio-5Ag. VEickiv.
Si R,-Your note on Page 757, Nov. 26, inter-

ested nie v~ery much, for I have been trying the
expcrimecnt of teaching my boys-aged sls n
tour respcctivly-to read by mntias of pure;

fonetics. The book I use is Benns Pitiiian's Il Plîo-

netie Primier," tlîe cliief feattîre of wvhicli is
thai cadi soîîid lias a dlistinct letter. I Jonce dlicre
irceî otaitoî 0 uzeltî îas lience,
ilso, the devclolîiient of sîcili nd speed in reridiiig
is natuiral, easy anîd pleasant. 1 was soiîîewlat
siirîriseil ta finul no mîention mtadle iii your article
of fonetie rendiîig books, wlîiclî are far .uPîerior,
îîot only to ail ordinary oîîes, but also ta tliose
liaseul on tiepzocie îisetliod, wiîicli, as yoîî obîserve,
cansot lie carrieul very far, and wvlicli presenits iii-
sîîperalîle diflictilties ai he ver>' comnmiencemîent.

I hope he icaciiers who iîay have rendi tlîts far
wVill not féar the infliction of a inass of argumnts
for spselling reforni ; but I wish 10 aid the teacliers
in tlîe toilions task, of teaclîiîg ta rend and spell;
andl froin îîsy experictice withln iy owii clildron I
cao ost hecartily urge Uic ciainss of fonetic reading
hoo Us as a 1eguning. My own ideais ire so wvell
set forth by Mr. Fredcrik A. Fernald, in the
Itpular SÇcienzce AlIorîthly for Seîîteîîîber, tuaIt I
dîuote :

ICldcren cati and do leato la rendl English
sîîelled fonntically in a very fcw lessons, and leara
lte traîlitional spelling su qîiickly afterwvards
Iliat mîucli less t iîîe is rejutircîl for (lie vhîole
îsrocess tlîan is coîîimoiily devoted ta meîîo-
ririîîg tlîe current spselling.alone. Classes taîight ta
rezad in (its way IIIniMassacîtusetts, so early as 185 1,
proved tlie advantage of theic îetlîod ta thîe
satisraction of tîtat able cducatar, Ilorace Mann
and the inetliou lias lîeis sîiccessfully eiîiployed in
iiiany places in tlîis couîntry anîd tue Britisht Isles.
Tue following extract front a letter written by Mr.
W~illiani Colboîirne, mainager of the Dorset Bank,ai Sitrininstur, Eîîgland, stoce coastd, furnishos
a s1secial exaiille, iliotîgli it suay bie concedecl 10
bc exceptionally favorabîle :

Mly littie Sidnîey, wvlo is now a. few msonilis
more than 4 Ycars 01I1, wvill rendl-any- fonctic b>ook
'vithocîl tlîe sliglitest hocsitation ; the lsardest
naines or tise loisgest worils in Use Old or New
Testanment fois mno obstacle o lii. And liowv
long (Io >aou îlink il took iiie-for 1 ait his
teaciier-to iipart ta hmi this power? WVhy,
sonseihting lcss tIan eight liours' Voit ia>,
boclievc it or not, as )-oî like, liot 1 atîs coidcnt
that siot miore: ilan tai annnt of ie wvas sîient

on hlandnti vi ws in soatches of five minutes
a. tus1e, whîite tea wvas gcîîing ready. I know
you %vill lie inclined ta say : Il îAldut is vcry wclil,
but %vhat is he lise of readling fonctie books ? le
is still as far off; anîd nîaye farther, froim rcadiîîg
raiinîic lîool<s." îlut in tis >'on are îîîistakeîîi.
Ta-c another exanîle. 1 lis nexi ulider brothier, a
boy u! six )-cars, lias hall a futneîic eclucation so
far. W'iit is the consequonce ? Wliy, reading in
the farst stage %vas su d1eligliiîful andI eas). a1 îling
ta him itat lie laright hiieif, t ead roinanically
andl il woîild be a clifflie'lt tîîaîter ta find onc boy
in twenty of a correspoîidimîgage that can rendl haîf
so wvcll as lie can in any iso.Again, iny oldest
boy, lias %vritten more fonetic sliortîtanul andi long.
liand, Perlia s, tin an>' boy of his age (m iy),ars)
in tue lKiîngdi o; and no o15e, I dare say, lias liai
less ta dlu wifli thai absiirdiiy of absurdities, the
spelling-book ! 1 le is nowv at a flrst rate scîsool in
W'iltshire, and in the haif-ycar pireccding Christ-
mnas hie carrikd off the hîrize for oill/oerafy iii a con-
test wvith boys, saine of îlîeîî blis senior lîy years. '

1 ina> add îlîaî iii exhîcrience conforius in
gentral detail tu tlîat of Mr. Coîbourne, tiiongli
my boys have ual l>cen sa strikingly successfol as
lus. 1 atî sure those of your readcrs who have the
training of young childrcn would v~ery iîeartily ap-
prociate the aid of a fonctic reading book ; and 1
think the Edîîcation I>epartnient wouild (Io wviscly
ta alloiv tue introduction of a sinmple set of fonetie
charîs. T. 13.

Toronsto, Nov. 30.

S ISTEAjfA TIC PRONUNCIA TION.

To thte Editor of Ille nu5uc.ATio5iqAi NvaugiLï.

Smm,-I notice in a recent numoberofîhie WFTEK.

tx a palier bcaring the above ieading front the
peu of Mr. M. L. Rouse, of Toronto. The sub-
ject is an intoresting onc and bas not as yet, I fear,
received tIse attention tisils inspottance deniantis.
A student %vho attemnpts ta study Englisît, ignoring
8se.lnwviile the important element of pranoncia.
liais, svill find lus Englisi acquircnîents assessed
losv in the conspany of t-iu scholars. If a portion
of the îiîîîe now wasred in chasing up andmncinoriz.
îng the back notes tbat disfigure the annotateci
texî-books in English literature, was devoted to the
stîtdy o! pronuticiation.-a vcry first essential in
correct read(in,,-vc isighi reissove fromi our high
schools tîse stigmna that hutnîlreds of our pupils,
engaigecl in brave hiand.to.hand combat wiîls the
sîîbtleîies of Coleridge, do not understand or recog-
nize, Miîen rearling, the simple vowel sounds.
Nay more ! we cotilc give them in exchange for a
îiseless aîîd tcmporary acquirement Mhe iiiisie of
speeeh ishose îîselody woold grace for ail timn. tho
ecvery-ulay EI-nglish of life. And liere Iam remind-
cd of a staternent mnade by NIr. Rotîse ta which 1
takzeexcelîtion. I qootelus words: "One oftbe
vcry bcst tests of Use .vay in whichi a syllable should
ie pronouniccdl is tise sossnd %hai il is mnade lsy the
îboets ho rinme svith. t' If 1 rnistakce nat, the late
Dr. iNtilvaney contributed a fcw ycars ago to a
Toronto sclîool journal a palier wherein hoe proved
îssost satisfactorily that tIRe divine a/ffaitis Il with
spises of gold,." freqtsenihy o'erteaps boih usage
and rlictionary iii ils mad desire for rbyme. Let
nie liere, by svay of exanîle, introduce a fcw quo-
hations from the pocts. The first will lie front
Coleridge:

"The Wedding guesi sat on a stone;
î le cannot choose but hear :
And thus spake on that ancient mani,
The bright-cyed AIa,-i,:er.'

Vou iil sec ah a giance that userfect rhymc here-
inîencled no doîîbî by tise poet-would destroy the
correct îronunciation of Il itisainer." Agaiet we
read in Dryden:

Thy gcnius calîs thee not ho purchasefaine
In keen iamhuics but mild atiagram."

And still anotiier from Bret Ilarte's beautiful and
îoîîching poenil of"I Dickens in Cahip ":
"Till anc arase, and froin bis pack'sscant treasuire,
A hoardcd volume drcw,

And cards were dropped front bauds of listless
ieiozre,

To, lîcar the tale nnew."
Tlîe above examles are, I think, sufficient ta show
that no reliance in pronunciation cao be safely
placet) in tue rîRyme ibat the poct labors ta estab-
iish. Nor do 1 think that a pronuinciation which
obtains north or souîh o! the Tweed should uargcîy
concero Canadian seholars. Canadian custom
and a standard dictiouary shouici conshtohue our
Court of Appeal. Our bcst dictionaries and best
Canadian seholars opioid agen as the correct pro.
nunciation of againi, and I for one anRot disposed
tc, acknowlcdgc any highcr tribunal of English or-
thsaipy. \'ouss faithfully,

Timor,is O'HAGAN.
Iligh Sebool, PeMbrolce, NOV. 24th, 1885.

MISS Y0RRKt Will succcc.l Mr. Drinnan as
teaciser of the Coidwatcr Scisool for the ensuing
ycar. She will have an asisant.-Orillia Paeket.

820 (Nuniber Si.
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COMMENCEMENT 0F A NEW

VOLUME 0F THE

MAGAZINE
0F ART.

With the Deceinber Part, ready Nov ember
r5 th, which contains an Exquisite

PHOTOGRAVURE AFTER RUYSDAEL

9ý0NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEV

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PRICE, 35c. MONTHLX';
03.50 2pmn «-rmâ->

Ur wilh the Il H1ICAINAL W[EKLY
$4.50 per Year1

The Monthly Frontispieces lviiI pre-
sent a succession of pictures whlich

wvii1 be examipls of I/k severalprocesses

enployed, such as PHOTOGRAVURE
COLOR PRINTING, PHOTO.
LITHOGRAPHY, WOOD EN.

GRAVING, CHROMO-LITHO-

GRAPHY, Etc., Etc.

The Department of American Notes
'viii be fulier during the comning ycar than
heretofore, and the readers of the magazine
wiiI find in those pages the news in art
circies as weIi as carefuily prepared criti-
cisms of the principal ait exchibitions
throughout the country.

Arrangemients have been completed
for a series of papers to run during the
year, especially devoted to American Art
and Artists.

Prospectuts of New Volumie senit Free
oit Applicatioit.

CASSELL & COMPANY,

'739 AND 741 BROADWAY,
Mç:Mw -«ol:m.

I flanrn'f»,ant~I Pn~~s,,iofh-~n0 T ~LLA1~~. T 5 -- A
5JU1p LS,! <,IUIt4 lUtI. liIo

AUTIIOIZII.D TEXT-BOOKS IN PUBLIC
SCIIOOLS.

As complaints frequently reaci the Education
Depariment tiant s.issthorized Text-Iîooks are uscd
in many of the Public Scisools, tise attenstion of
Trustees, Tenchers and lnsîseciors, is liereby cailleti
to the follosving provisions of tIse Scbool Actand
Regulations of i 885:

Il2o6. No teacher shall use or Pernait îo, be
tlsed as text-lsooksany books ils a Motici or Public
Scisool, e>xcept sutei -as are autlîorized by (ie Edu.
catiou Dcpartisscst, and no portion of tise Lc.gisia.
lave or Municipal grant shall bc paid by tisc
Inspcctor to an 1y scisool in wlîich unauthorized
bsooks are utSs2d." [I. S. O., C. 204, S. 12 ; 44
V., C. 30, S. 12.]

"4207. An1Y athoriceti text.book, in actuai tise
ils asy Pueblic or Model Scisool nsay be changed lsy
tise teacher of stîcl scliool for any other auîliorized
text-book ini the saine sulsjcct on tise vritlera ail.
proval cf the trusîcs ansd theo Itsjector, provideti
always such change is made at tise beginnilsg of a
scisool ternsi, -and nt least six niontiss aller sucls ara
jiroval lias been given." [44 V., c. 30, s. 12.]

Il208. lIs case acny teacher or tiller person ssaill
negligently or wilfully subsîitute any unauthorized
tcxt-b)ook in pîlace of any authorizeui text-book un
actual tise uaponi the samne subject ils lais sclicool, he
snall for ecd suclioflence, on convicion thereof bc.
fore a police magistrale or justice of the peace, as tise
case may lie, bc liable t0 a penalty nos exceeding
tels dollars, payable to, the niuicipality for -ulic
scîsool purposes, together %vitla cosîs, as tise police
magistrate or justice may îlîink fit." (4 V., c. 3Q
S. 12.]

Thse duty of tIse Trustees is thus defined by Sec-
tions 40 (îS):-"To see that nso unauthorized

)ooks are used in the scisoni, and thant tise pupils
are duly suspplied with a uniforîssed series of

"a tiliorized text-books, sanctioned by the Educa-
t'iion Departoient."
By Regulation 46 (10) :-" It shall bc tise duty

"9of cvery teacher to prevent tise use, by tise
"9pupils, of unauthorized text-books."

]Jy Section 184 (d) of tIse Scisoi Adi :-"' Thse
Inqlsedtor is asithorized to witlshold the scisool

"égrant wisere the teacher uses, or îserissits 10, be
"useol, as a text-book assy book not authorized by
"tse Education Departisent."

By Section 165 -Il Thse Insp'!ctor may suspend
"te certificate of any teacher tiat uses, or per-
m ilis the ube by tise pupils of unasithorized texst-

"books."
lOy Regulation 51 (10) :-The Iraspector as in-.

structed îo, sec tîsat uriautliorized text-books are
flot uised in tise scbool, and, by way of explanation,
tise Regulation reads :-"l No bookç should bc

placed un tise hands of tise pupils, ecept triose
"auliorizcd for their use. Under tIse disguisc of
"recosnmensling certain works for ' home study,'
"nany unauthorized te.xt-books are introduced
"into tise scisool. This should be preveisted by

«: tise inspector lin tise exercise of bais authorit)y as
"an officer of tise Education Departnsent.'
My atteistion lias been calied to tise fact that

under various pretences text-books purporting to
be prepared for "b onse study oniy ' are used in
many schools, to the exclusion of ibose duly
authorized. Tise ones specially nsentioned aire
Exercises in Geograpby, Canadian Hlistory, and
Annotations of tise Fourtis Book Literature. The
use f,! these ansd similar works as text-books is
not only -a violation of tise law, but aiso a source
of rnuch injury tu pupils by leading to habits of
superficial study, ansd sbould subject the offenaders
oa thse penalties imposed is tise Scîsool Act.

GEo. %V. Ross,
A initer of Education'.

Toronto, November, 1885.

*W. IIrise TuE LES 14.1K enteri ulpon ils rorty-b advoiaving miet witia contiss.ous vonsesdaio
andi sucss

A ITEEI(LY MlA<AZEN E, t vives iWty.two nisusbers
rfN.\tsy-futtr pages catit, or mire tison

Three itid a Quiarter Thousanid
Idoublecsslusnn octavo page, of teading.matter yearly. hl

lsTeîe5t5 in ssi mfe.ýpesssse florsn, consitrinsj it% 'serat
aissount of moitter, wvith fresitiscs, owissg tc, its weckl i .sue,
anss witis a conilpleîentss nowhetre clic attenîptesi,

IThe Det Essays. P.evews, Crliilsis, Sliai and Shiort Sio-
lts, sketches Of Tiaiei ana BIscovery, poctry, sclentific,

Blograpflicai, Iiisiolicai, and Polilical Inounaluon,
Irm IOM on»rMle bmJy 01isFoelgul hrldical

Ltrainre, and fr011 the Deus 01 the
FOREMOST LiVING WRITERS.

evcry depaîtmnsct of Literature, Science, Politici. andi Art.
tfsi :,iglgeision ini Li 'ndcititerature of Europe, and
elàeciaiiy Great liritan.
Tit, LivingI Age. frh.fn.lr. ût»t fr

furishe,, rroin the great andi gerseratiy inaccessible mass of
tbis liscrature, tise ssnly comspilations *has. while scitisin tise
reoch ci ail, (s satisfactory ins thse COM îILETEN FSS with
whichil Es mbraces ss hs.,îver is 0< Cin;ncd jotie sterelt, or or
soliti. permasnent value.

Ille 1 larreriese lnti.epe,nesitilie ici over3y one %-ho
wihe% ta tscrip js'. !~il tise ceesit,.,r inteilectual pu-res-;
of thc timle, or to cuitivate in himsei, or his fansily gencrsi
intelligence antd iiterary triste.

ht is not too muci t say tisai wiîh Tain LiVîx,.. AGitonte commando tihe misolc tielt of cussent iitcrary activity :
aad it lias tiever been so bright, so roiiîpreisensive, 1oigvertfied in intcrest a% ai is to.da*y."-'ûsto, 1 Trav. lie.

Il t haî now for mon>. yeors fieldi tIse irmr place of al ourstriai publicationss. Itiere honothingnoîeworthy ils science.art, liter.sîure. iograpsiy. pisopisy, or religions, tabat cari-
flot be fssuos ins it. ht tntaine se.iriy ai the Mood literature
or tihe tiltic."-7'/,eC:er/suan, ANézu l'osk.
ineobý:rly the whoic %sorid cf ausisoroansi writeri appeor
ticir Lest tsoods. Tise rea-ler is icepi weiI abreost or thse

curret ti5ushIt of tise age."-otopi 7a,,rnt.
*t Il niy bce truthfüiiy anti cordioiy saisi tisot it neverofflers a dry orl salueiesa isoge."-Necw 11ork Tibun-.

th. uenalîs its reoders to kcep fssiiy abeoot cf tise Leit
tioglit anti itcattsr of civistztîon. -C/ilslia» . fli,,-

1 "fiography. fiction, os:ence. crsticissa. iitoryittr)*.travelo, wtitever mess are sssterr.sied in, arc ai fosinjhr
-Th I','llatdmas, Bôits":.

..Tsroug its pages alone, it i possible to Le as Weil in-
frsssd ins current liserature o4 Ly tise perouai of a Ioa.- lii

or nanhieo.~-Aiido:soiaIsoçuirer.
"In fact, a reatier neesls no more tison ti one pubiica-

tion. to Lke;s lsim wveii abreast of Eisgiisha periodicil liter.a ture."-Sunllay Sclsool Timue, l'jiladell,,hia.
Forenoss of tise eclic periodicaîs.'..,A. Y. lllorid.
11,s subsceiing for it, our rcodcrs will secure msore forolseir invessserî tison in any catser way of which we arecoZnîzant.'-Io:sa Cisureh,,an, a,.epjot.

-Comios once a weeis, it gives, whiile >-ee fresh, tise pro.
du ctioso f tise forensot writcrs of tise day."....Ifo,,grea
6(,:ettk.

Ilone cannot reoti everything. No mon wiii Le Leliiot
the iitcrAsssrc of tise times wso reails Train LiviNG sss"
Xis's )kerald, Bolia,.

1it fssrnisheo a consplete compilation of an indispensable
li ter.%t urc."-Cilstaxo, J£cedisg 7î'~

.. it aoses not ossiy time, but snoncy.l-Pacap. Church.
,nan, Sali Praciss,.

'bt haî becom. indispensobe."-A'*eu or-k )bser.,r.
l'ise be..t publication we know ins the worlsi."-ýfors;Me.
Sta, Yirn,:tosA' C.

cinb-PEiccs lor bcst Home and Foreiga Lîerainre.
t%,posftssedo f*lTiisiLs-%@G Actandione or otser ofour

vivacious Amnerican monîhihe,, a subseciber wiii finti isssef

For $iss o, Tift~ Lavater AGit ands any one of tise Amer.
Ican $4 Ilonîhies, (or Iiarpps Ueekly or B=oar) will Le
sent ror a year. .4atjaid: or. for $9.so, Ti la LsVsxc Ar.n
and th. St. Vgscl'Ola:.

Atidres ILITTELL lis CO., Eftot
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Music Teaghers, Convention
Tn Vit 11141A) IN S 111

TORtONTO. Duc. 2QTji A\s.t&i 01.

The programme %% li inclutle essays an'il discwt
siens on sttlhjcctsoifsp)ccia.l iintcrest; ia.notccitils
by Mr. Mr. WVaugli Lamier, of Eurekn. Ili
Two miscellancous concertq i which many of the
lcading nlti>iciins of the Province will isiist,

NIr. Il. E. Hou, Director ef Niusic in the
Public Schools of Boston, Mass., wilI illustraItr (110
systent of tenching children to rend music, as
applicd in thc Bouston Sclîool.s sinder his direction.

An addresi svill lie delivercl Ihy Dr. McLellan.
Any person will lic adinitretl to ail the public
meetings, rccitals, anti concerts, on paymcnt of
the mniei(rship (ce of one dollar.

.For Programmie, and Ist/er Information,. address,
MIZ. Il. GUEST COLLINS,

22 A\N ST., TORONs'ro.

TIIE INIPROVED 'tlODFL

Weiglhsonly six pounds and can bo
f11 01 arried in a ornait valise, salis.

t lJULfaction guarnîed or
moncy refunded.

$1,000 REWARD
1; ~FAR ITS SulcitioRt.

Au-c.7.I38s NValng nadeliglit and easy. l'bc
Ç.' Iotns. 1 tîonto cIotIh(o have that nuie whiteness ohich
o cîlser modle or washinz <an prodtice. No rbHn

recluired. no friction to injure thse (abric A tcn.yearo!,dcr
cati do thse wao.thirg as well as oider persn.

To place it in eerybousehold the pricehbas been placed
at$S3.0o, and ifhot round satir.cto:y within one montis
froms date of pinchase, money refunded.

Senti for circulams AGENTS WVAN'1ED. Delivered
Io nv Express oilice in Ontario or Quetsec, charges paid,

or$3.So.C. W. DENNIS.
Toronto ilargain Houe,

PieLe mention this papor. 21 3 Vonge St. TIoroto. Ont.

THIS îs V!OUR QPPORTUNITY

Do v-on want

bound story
- book? You

Sciteice eut of
.1tobest that

if- 3.o3u wvzll ob-
tain publishubd

*..> crilitîns for
Z '~'~-Tit: Nlit.Et

3~A.A ct-
lo"tte of stars-

~~ drard anti is-
£5 cellaneous

puhlieationg, given as prizes for getting up
clubs for Tan. MiaI., %vili lie setnt to any
adt(lrc£vo tiprn appi±cation. 'flîc is ne boy
or girl, younig Ini or yotig %voutais, alnxong
yot vho catinot securo V. hvdsonie lot of
bo,s tins %vsiter
wîth very liUtlo
effort, if yoit will
otmly 1mako lip
yourý mIdII(s t3 it.

spleuutUdly boîtuti t'
ttu<litre the pro ...
<Ilictiotîs of tlic
best Icuoven atn.
thors, Zvuîh i

tec thait they w th!l'
it otmly afford . r

aniunsemn blt
bers, su)turc2of pro.
it. 'l'un Wc:z v
MAI!,: ii the inost

îînlrseekly publishi, ant il; only One
DolIri ayesr.illi.asin'wover 100,000 sub.

criber. Seiuncp ttipîehs ei
frec. .Addrenss tu?.tr 1oouo Canada.

Iîî E1DUCATIONAL, WTEE' KLV is a periodical whichi should bc in
the handcs of flot only every teachcr iii the landi, but every intelligent
student. ht is one of the nmost inspiriting educational journals, and
certainly the mnost ably conducteci, in Canada to-day. Its editorials
are of an elcvating andi judicil tone, wvhile arnongst Uts contributors
arc found the forenost teacliers and eclucators in the land. -Si. Thwztas
Daily, Times, Nov. i S01, 1885.

-FoiR school teachers, trustees, students, and others intcrested in'
the cause of eclucation, a valuable fricnd and assistant %vili bc found
in TuEi. EDUC1\TIONAL \VE.1KLV. It is a live periodical, brinmful of
interesting atce.-S.Mary's Argus.

A SuiisciiBiîýn XVîýz'ri-s :-'Il have bcen a rcader of educational

periodicals for the past thirty years, and 1 have no hesitation in
statings that 1 have neyer seen a paper that Eo adlniirably combines
practical adaptability to thc wvants of the present, wvith the ' step in
advance ' that inîiproves and elevates, as the WE--EKLY does."

SU 13 SCRI 113ERS !- Renew your subscriptions.
Show yourWEEI-KLV to every Teacher and every

Trustee you kriow and urge thern to subscribe.

ET Edited by ElCr.5. SIIoeMWAY,LA T IN EGRiýCE C.Ilgc, New Brunswick, NJ.

With the foutîh volume fincIudcs LATIN and GREnx. To the teicher and loyer of the

ciassics"it prescrits its :Iiini. Its price is moderate. Eiglit Nos.-the acadernic yecar-$2.5o, in

nidvance. It will contain STUDIFS IN GrEFXt SY-,oNYv, of practical nid to students,

MODERN WRlTERS OF.ýLArTN (shewîng defecîs]; l%!ETuorsot TEACieiNX GRAMMAR, STYLE, etc.;,

STUJIFS IN VIRCIî.. PnioNsi-rc LAwv, etc., etc.

THIE LATINE PRESS,

Newv Brunswick, New jersey.

THE EDUCA TIONA L W EEKL Y CLUBBINO LIS T.
To accommodate those of our subscribers Mio may be desirous of sub-

scribing for other periodicals, ive have made arrangemnents ivith a numbcr of
icading publishiers wvhich enable us to offer the EDUCATIONAL XVEEKLV in

connection %vitli thc periodicals mentioned beloiv a! greazdy rea>ced rate.
Others w'fli be addedi to the list.
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